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THE BANK. OF 0TTA"'W""A 
ESTABLISHED 1874. 

Paid Up Capital and Rest $6,595,100. 

A JOINT ACCOUNT 
may be opened in the 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
in the names of two persons either of whom 

can deposit or withdraw money. 

Chesterville Branch. C. P. KAVANAGH, Manager. 

u . 

OF CANADA. 
ESTABLISHED 1365 

Total Assets Oct. 39, 1969 

Over $42,000,000. 

A Savings Account Helps 
Opening a Savings Account in 

the Union Bank makes it easier 
to sa,·e. You get into the ha!J;t 
of depositing, more or less regu
larly, smal l amouuts of money 
that would otherwise quickly 
slip away. At the end of the 
year, with the Interes t added, 
there is a su!Jstantial balance to 
your credit-and you have scar
cely missed the deposits. 

A Savings Account in the 
Union Bank is a reserve which 
you ought to provide against pos
sible sickness or finan ciai re
verses. Why not start one no"'? 

CRYSLER BRANCH 
W. M. MACPHERSON, Manager. 

Dr.Kenneth M.Mc Vey, D.D.S. 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

Graduate Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons of Ontario-honor graduate 
Dental Department Toronto University. 
Modem dentistry practised in all its 
branches. Terms cash. Office in Fulton 
Block over the Molsons Bank. Hours 8-
12; 1-6. 

DPs. M. & W.A. Brown 
Physician, Surgeon, &c., 

CHESTERVILLE. ONT. 

~~ H. Marcell us, 
M.D., C.M. Physician, Surgeon, &c. 

SOUTH FINCH, ONT. 

James Currie, 
Licensed Auctioneer for the Counties 

of Stormont, Dundas, Prescott and Rus
sell. Phone No. 16. 

CRYSLER, ONT. 

W.B. Lawson, B,L.C. 
Barrister, Solicitor, &c., Offices, Chest

erville, and Winchester. The Winchest
er office will be open on Saturday of each 
week from 1 to 4.30 p.m. 

WM. B. CAMPBELL 
Dealer in Pia.nos and Organs 

AGENT , FOR THE MUTUAL LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA 

MONEY TO LOAN 

On Improved Farm Property at Lowest 
Rates of Interest. 

Address Box 171, WINCHESTER, ONT. 

Willis Business College 
OF OTTAWA 

CANADA'S PRE:11IER SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Shorthand, Telegraphy and Civil Service 

All Departments ( except Telegrapy) 
continue in session throughout the sum
mer. Telegraphy Department closes for 
one month only (August ). 

Indfridual instruction. Enter at any 
time. Send for handsome catalogue giv
ing full information regarding courses 
and rates. 

S. T. WILLIS, Principal, 
Bank St. Chambers, 

Cor. Bank and Albert Sts., 
Ottawa, Out. 

Subscribe for the Record. 

PHOSPHONOL 

The Electric Restorer for Men 
Restores every nerve in the body to its 

proper tension; re tore ; viw and vitality. 
Premature decay ud all sexual weak
ness a\'ertecl at once. Phosphonol will 
make you a new man. Price $8.00 a bsn 
or two for $ci .00. Mailed to any addreg 
on receipt of price. T11e Scobell Drx!.> 
Co., St. Cathariues. Ont. 

Rescue of a Little Girl From Drowning 

The coolness and nerve of Frank 
Hunter' the 16 year old son of the 
chief of the Cornwall Fire Brigade , 
averted a tragic death at Cornwall 
on Friday. A little four year old 
girl, daughter; of Daniel Kinghorn , 
while playing on the canal bank feli 

I in and was drowning, when Hunt
er, hearing the cries 0£ the other 
small children, ran to the spot and 
jumped in without removing his 
clothing, as the child was going 
down he reached her, but he could 
not return with her up the steep 
bank till other help arrived. Hunt
er's feat is worthy of the Humane 
Society's Medal. 

New I-leads For Tack Company At 
Morrisburg 

The Morrisburg Tack Manufac
turing Company, which industrial 
concern has attracted so much 
public attention of late, has now a 
new board of directors, composed 
of Andrew Broder, H. H. Bradfielci 
W . H. McGannon, William Eager 
and C. B. Russell. Those retiring 
from the board were George N .. 
Hickey, 1- H. Mullin and InYin 
Hilliard. At a meeting of the 
directors William Eager was elect
ed presicfent: H. H. Bradfield, 
treasurer; C. B. Russell, managing 
director. The walls of the factory 
are being rapidly pushed to com
pletion. The r0of of the building 
will be of asbestos, the contract 
for which has been awarded to the 
H. W. Jones Monville Company of 
Toronto. The building wi ll be a 
fire-proof one, and will be h and
some and sanitary. 

Was Acquitted 

Michael Murphy, · t he gypsy, 
who shot and killed H arry Howes 
and William Dale at Sha,wille, 
was acquitted of the charge of 
murder after a trial which has been 
in progress during the past wee.k. 

. \Vhen the jury returned with 
the announcement '' not guilty' ' 
the judge was so astounded that he 
retorted, · 'you ought to be ashamed 
of yourselves, "upon which he dis
charge them. . 

T urning to Murphy he said , 
"You are a br:.ite, an inhumat 

being, a disgrace to mankind, and 
you will rest under the stigma of 
shooting these two young men for 
the rest of your days. You are 
now at liberty.'' 

Murphy seemed entirely indiffer
ent, and h ad to be told t o leave t he 
court room. 

Cut By Glass Proves Fatal 

Mr. John H. Moore, living on 
the outskirts of Smith's Falls, was 
cleaning up his yard a few days ago 
when he· cut his hand on a piece of 
glass . Blood poisoning developed 
and after enduring terrible suffer
ibg he died. Deceased was 51 
years ago. 

John Locker was committed for 
trial at St. Thomas on a charge of 
shooting Asa Grant , one of a num
ber of boys who where setting off 
firecrackers near where his horse 
were standing. 

Camp Meeting 

The Chesterville District Camp 
J\1eeting of the H oliness Movement ' 
will open in their Camp grounds at 
Chestervil!.e, on Y\.'ednesday, June 
8th. 

THE MOLSONS BANK 
INCORPORATED 1855 

To Stock Woods With Pheasants 

The St . Lawrence Fish and Game 
Association has recei,·ed 102 En
glish rin g neck pheasants' eggs 
which have been dist ributed among 
farmers in se..:en different towns of 
St. Lawrence County, N. Y ., across 
the river from here. The eggs are 
to be hatched under hens and liber
ated in the wood. The protection 
of these birds will recei,·e special 
attention and it is hor,ed to soon 
ha,·e the woods of the county well 
stocked . 

Call Was Sustained 

The Brockville Presbytery at its 
last meeting elected Rev. Matthews 
H. \.Vilson, of Hallville , as Mode
rator for the next twelve months. 
A call from KemptYille in fayor of 
Yfr. C. C. Salisbury a Queen's di
vinity student in his last year, '\\·as 
sustained. and Mr. Salisbury will 
be inducted and ordained in St. 
Paul's Church in that place on May 
31st. 

l 

Cheap Excursion to Ottawa. 

The Second Annual Excursion of the 
Winchester W. C. T. U. will be run Yia 
C. P . R. and Kemptville to Ottawa on 
Friday, fune 3rd. Train leaves. 

Avonmore at 7.25 A. M. 
Finch at 7._3..5 A. M. 
and Chesterville at 7.4G A. M. 
Fare fro::n Avonmore adults $1.1,'i 

child 60c. Finch adults $1. 10, child 55c. 
ChesterYille adults $1.03, child 55c. The 
many attractiye points in the Canadian 
Capital make it an ideal spat to spend au 
enjoyable day. 

Bring along your baskets and enjoy a 
day at the famous r esort Ilritanilia-on
the-Ba y, to which special electric cars 
will convey the excursionists. 

Returning excursion train will leave 
Union Depot Ottawa at 8 P M. 

Don 't fail to hear Rev. Dr. Car
man's address in Trinity Methodist 
Church. Monday eYening, May 
30th, · on ' ''The Colonial Empire.' ' 

Hogan Gets A Year. 

J ohm Hogan was brought before 
Judge Reynolds at Brockville for 
an adjourned hearing on a charge 
of stealing a gold ring at the store 
of F. B. Steacy. Hogan claimed to 
have been at the home of Albert 
Holmes, the Cardinal homicide, on 
the day the theft was committed , 
but the evidence of two members 
of the Holmes household showed 
that it was two days after that he 
was accommodated there with a 
meal. The prosecution introduced 
posifr;e evidence to show that H o
gan was in town on the day he tried 
his lightfingered work at the jewel
ry store. He was found guilty and 
sentenced to one year at hard labor 
in the Central Prison. 

BeaF in mind the 
Anniversary Servi
ces and Entertain
ment in Trinity Meth
odist Church. All will 
be made welcome. 

Special Seed Meetings. 

M:r. A. D. Campbell, of Morris
burg, district representative of the 
Ontario Department of Agriculture 
has just completed arrangements 
for special summer seed meetings 
to be held at Archer, June 6th, 
Ormond , June 7th., and Inkerman 
June 8th. The principal speaker 
at these meetings "·ill be Mr. Sim
pson Rennie, of Toronto, author 
of '·successful Farming" and one 
of the best informed men on gene
ral farming in Canada. Every 
farmer "·ithin driYing distance 
should attend one of the meetings 
and hear Mr. Rennie. 

He Died Of K idne;- Trouble. 
How oheu we hear of these sad cases. 

The back-pains and aches were noticed, 
but not treated. Dizzy spells, frequent 
calls and languid cond ition appeared, but 
nothing was done till the disease was far 
advanced. Cure inrnriably results fr--,m 
Dr. Hamilton 's Pills. They -restore per
fect health , destroy every symptom of 
diseased kidneys, build up constitutions 
that defy further outbreaks . Because pure
ly vegetable and free from injurious mat
erials, no remedy equals Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills for Kidney and Liver complaint. 
Sold in 2cc. boxes by all dealers . 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund 

$3,fiOO,OOO 
$3,500,000 

Has 73 Branhes in Canada, and Age nts and Correspondents 

in all the Prinipal Cities of the World. I 
A G ENERAL B ANKING B USINESS T RANSACTED 

SAVINGSBANK DEPARTMENT 
At all Branches. Interest Allowed at Highest Current Rate 

G. fl.£. WHITNEY , 
Chesterville, Ont., Branch. MANAGER . 

Personal. · 

Mr. R. McCormick way in Mon
treal yesterday. 

Mr. Harry Bogart of Ottawa 
spent the 24th in' town. 

Mr. Pat. Masterson of Cobalt is 
visiting his home here. 

Mr. Pollock of Perth, spent Fri · 
day and Tuesday in town. 

Mr. G. W. Bogart was in Mon
treal for a few days this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vil. L. Dixon spent 
a few days this week in Ottawa. 

Miss Minnie Foster of Ottawa, 
spent the 24th at her parental home. 

Miss Aggie McCloskey of Otta
wa, spent over Sunday~at her home. 

Mr. Earle Merkley of Smith' s 
Falls, spent the 24th at his home. 

Mr. John Cunningham of Ottawa 
spent a few days the past week in 
town. 

Mr. J ames McCormick of Bell
meade, Ont., spent the 24th at his 
home. 

METHODIST , CHURCH NOTICES . 

Sabbath Service 10.30 a.m., and 7.30 p.m. 
Class meetings at close of morning 

service. 
_ Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. 

Senior Epworth League Mondays, 8 p.m. 
Mid-Week Service, \Veduesday, 7.30 

o'clock, 
Strangers Welcome. 

REV. A. E . RUNNELLS, B.D., Pastor 

Family Terribly Afflicted. 

During the past two weeks Mr. 
Harry Heaslip's six children, resid
ing in Gananoque, have been ill 
with measles. One of the sons, aged 
eight years, was recuperating nice
ly when he was suddenly attacked 
with appendicitis and hurried to 
Brockv1lle. While t he fathe r and 
son, the latter lying on a stretche1-, 
were waiting at the station for an. 
ambulance, the father received a 
telephone message that a daughter 
had just died at home. The lad 
was hurried to the General Hos
pital, where the operation, a deli
cate one, was successfully perform
ed. 

Mrs Eleanor Beach of Winnipeg, 
is tlie guest of Mrs. Chester Cassel- 'the \V'omans !nstitute postponed 

their annual meeting because of 
sickness among the members and 
will meet one week later on W@d .-
nesday June o0th ., in the town 
Hall at 2. 30 p. m . Etection of offi.-

man. 

Mr. John J. Casselman left last 
week on an extended trip to the 
Northwest. 

Mr. Murray Casselman of Mont- cers. Members expected to be 
real, spent over Sunday at his present. Mrs. A. Brown, sec'y. 
parental home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will LaPierre of 
Ottawa, spent a few days the past 
week in town. 

Mrs. T. Nash of Ottawa, spent 
a few days the past week at her 
parental home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Harrison, 
of Seattle \1:ash. are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. \\'m. Harrison. 

T he Ladies of the Methodist con
gregation extend a cordial invitata
tion to all at their dinner to be held 
in the Dining Hall from 5,30 to 8 
p. m. 

Patrick Page left on Saturday 
for Kingston Mills, where he in
tends spending his summer vacation 

Ernest Carter, formerly of this 
place, has secured a position in the 
Northern Crown Bank in Ottawa. 

Dr. Carmen--
~ vVill deliver an add
ress on the Colonial 
EmpiPe Monday eve
ning May 30th. 

The Misses Alice and Velma 
McMillan and Miss Hazel Saucier 
haye signed a contract for a six 
months engagement to supply mu
sic at the Sanitarium at Banff, B, 
C., under the supervision of Dr. 
Brett, and left yesterday to assume 
their duties. They were accom
panied by Mr. Archie McMillan, 
\YDO goes to Vancouver, and Prince 
Rupert, and intends returning in 
the fall . 

Train Conductor Killed. 

William McGregor, of Ottawa, a 
conductor on the Ontario and New 
York Railway, was instantly killed 
at Cornwall on Friday. He was un
coupling a car when he lost his foot
ing and fell between the axle boxes 
and the ties. His leg was broken 
thigh crushed, and his head and 
arms lacerated. Death was instant
aneous. Dr. Hamilton, the local 
coronef, decided that an inquest was 
unnecessary. McGregor was a nat
ive of Vermont, but had resided in 
Ottawa for several years. He was 
about 48 years of age, and leaves a 
wife and four children, in Otta,va. 

Born . 

ALLISON-At Inkerman, on May 
20th, 1910, to Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Allison, a son. 

KNIGH'r-At Rochester, N. Y. 
on May 19th, 1910, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Knight , a son. 

Married. 

HOl\rnR-KERR-At St. Paul's 
Church' Aultsville , on May 17th,' 
1910, by His Grace the Archbishop 
of Ottawa, assisted by the Rev. C. 
0. Carson , M. A., of \Vales, Ont. 
Hattie Fernie, eldest daughter of 
Mr. George Kerr, ex-11. P. P., 
Farran's Point, to the Rev. J . 
Lionel Homer, Rector of the parish 
of Aultsville. 

Died. 

BAKER-At Bouck's Hill,on May 
3, 1910, Han-ey Baker, aged 72 
years. 

Farmer Killed by Fall BOLSTER-At Chesterville, ou 
a May 24th, 1910, Jack Sandersen , 

the 4-year-old son of Mr. ar,d Mrs. 
·while Mr. Lewis Washburn, 

prominent farmer, living near 
Athens, was doing some work on 
the roof of a large barn he was 
building. he lost his balance and 
fell forty feet. He lived only fif
teen minutes after the accident. 

W. G . Bolster. 

The Rev. W. R. Taylor has 
been offered a professorship in 
Westminster Rall, Vancouver, B. 
C, 
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PEOPLE use ML Floorglaze for the hulls 
of sailboats and motor-boats, and are 
satisfied with the way it looks and lasts. 

That proves M L Floorglaze is water-proof. 

I• 

t 
A good all-purpose lini~h. therefore. 

PEOPLE use ML Floor~laze on vehicles, 
too, and find it looks better and lasts 
long.er than any kind of varnish or paint. 

I 

I 
I 

That prove9 M L Floorglaze is fade-proof 

and weather-proof. The perfect pro

tector for all woodwork, therefore. 

PEOPLE find that ML Floor~laze helps 
housewives keep floors dust-free because 
the surface stays glass-hard and glossy. 

M L Floorglaze doesn't mind wet, sun, scuff 

of feet nor dragging of furniture across it. 

ML FLOORGLAZE is the best thin~ you 
can get to help renovate the whole house. 
Fine for all woodwork, indoors and out. 

Makes old furniture look new again. Goes 
farthest, too-gallon covers 500 square feet. 

Choose among 1 7 pretty colors in solid enamel 
-seven Lacs to imitate hardwoods-and Trans-
parent for natural finish. Comes in little and / 
big tins. Easy to put it on right. Ask at ~ 
your dealer's or write us for news of the hundred 5 

uses you could make of M L Floorglaze. The 
Imperial V amish & Color Co., Limited, Toronto 

Recommended and For Sale l y 

Fulton Bros., Chesterville. 

Being Overstocked in Many Lines Will Sell Such 
Goods Regardless of ~ost 

Call and see our big display of Prints next week. Speeial discounts 
in. all cash sales in Men' s, Women's , :Misse' s , Youth 's and Child 's 
Shoes, coarse and fine. All Men' s and Boy 's Suits of Clothes offered 
at 40 per cent. to clear. 

Hats and Caps 
Big Display to go at one-half to two-thirds value. Many lines 

must go to make room for new goods. 
N . B.-Cattle and Colts taken in for pasture on farm in 6th Con

cession of Osnabruck township , 4 miles from Store. Good grass and 
good attention to same. 

W L HART Issuer of M~rriage Licenses 
• • , and Justice of the Peace. 

F. W. Merkley 
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

CHESTE R VILLE ONT. 

Is agent for the following lines: 

Farm_ Implements. 

'fhe famous Frost & Wood machinery. 

Threshing Machines. 

Sawyer & Massey Steam and Horse 
Power Tllrashing Machines, and Road-
1\Iaking Mad· ines. 

Land Rollers. 

Bissell's Land Rollers stand without a 
rival. 

Cream Separators. 

vVo handle the National, which is 
knc vn far and near as the best Cream 
Separator on the market. 

Carriages. 

The Canada Carriage Co., which is 
famous for quality of material, work
manship and finish . 

Pianos. 

Sole agent for lhis district for the 
Mason & Risch Pianos. 

Call and insr ect g oods and g et prices. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded. 

-ATTEND THE-

~ 
~~ 

CORNWALL, ONT. 
Complete Commercial, Shorthand and Eng-

1ish co~rses of training. Expert teachers, fin 
·e,t cqmpment. 

Our pat ronage extends from the Atlantic t 
the Pacific a nd from the Ynkon to the We 
Indies. 

Board in Cornwall S2.5o to $3.00 per wee 
N ew catalogue mailed free. 

Address 

Geo. F. Smith, Principal, 
CORNWAI,L, ONT. 

N. B. = Fall t.erm Sept. 1, 1909. 

--NEW--

INSURANCE 
You should protect yourself and family 

u,y taking out a Fire, Life, Accident, 
Sickness and \Veather Insurance Policy 
in any of the following companies: 

FIRE. 

North British and Mer
cantile, Anglo-Americ
an, Liv~1poo l& Lo ndo n 
a nd Globe . Brit ish Am
erican, Caledo nian, 
Canadia n Phoenix of 
London, l\i!etropolitan , 
Equity, Har t!ord, 
Sove reig n, York Mut
ual. 

ACCIDENT 

Ocean Accident, Canad
ia n Casuality. and Boil
er Ins. Co, 

LIFE 

Mutual Life oL Canada 

WEA1'HER 

Weston Farmers 

Office Over Fulton Block 

C. W. CASSELMAN. 

~**~*~*** * NEW GROCERY I 
* . * * A Full Supply of * * FRESH GROCERIES $ * Always on Haud : * Also Dried Meats, Bacon, Hams, ! M~. A, McM:~~•• c;,,.,~;,,, ! 
~**~' 
J. B. Thompson 

CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

General Tinsmith 

A full line of Ranges, Stoves, Tinware, 

etc., always in stock. 

-Consult me before placing your Older for a-

Furnace, Roofing. Eavetroughing, Etc 

WINCHESTER 

Commercial Hotel M b' d G • 
CRYSLER, ONT. ar 18 an ranne 

A. M. ROBERT, PROPRIETOR. 

Slrictly new and up-to-date. Hot and 
cold water bath . Modern accommoda
tion . Excellent sample rooms. 

. Bar supplied with choicest liquors and 
cigars. 

Read the RECORD. 

WORKS 
Constantly on hand both Marble and Granite 

l\lonuments of the latest designs and best quality. 
\Ve import granite direct from Aberdeen S cot

land, 3:nd can give customers work at astoni;hingly 
low pnc.es. 

A call will convince you that this is the place to 
pnrchase anything in the Headstone linf! , 

W. Campbell Proprietor 

.. 
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BODY IS LAID AT REST 
Thousands Bare Heads as King i 

Edward's Bier Passes. 

Great Crowds Line the Streets as 
Magnificent and Impressive Pag
eant Goes Past-The Greatest Fun
eral Honors Ever Paid to a British 
Monarch-Nine Crowned Heads In 
the -Procession. 

QUEEN MARY. 

h e kn elt before the albu in a momeni; 
of silent prayer . As th e clergy rose 

save- to their feet, th e h ush was broken 
and the procession withdrew from tho 
chapel in t he order of its entrance. 

During the service, the widowed 
Queen moved to the foot of the cata
falqu e and knelt, and just before the 
coffin was lowered in to the crypt. 
King George placed upon it a royal 
standa rd. 

Several of the royal mourners, in
cluding Arch duke Francis F erdinand 
of Au stria and Prince Charles of 
Swed en left London Frid ay, but. 
th e re igning monarchs r emained anU
th e King and Queen bad another notr 
able d inner party at Bucki ngham Pal
ace in the evening. The dep arture of 
the sovereigns began Saturday, but 
the Emperor of Germ any decidtd to 
r emain u ntil Monday n ight. 

Presidents Followed Princes_ 
Th e cortege moved through solid 

lines of red-coated sold ier s standing 
with r ifles reversed and the regimen
ta l color s dipped to th e ground. 

Behi nd the cask et, uoon which rest
ed the imper ial symbois, fo llowed the 
late King' s charger, wh ile his favorite 
terrier wa s led by a h ighland soldier, 
just before the imperi11l ensign. ....,, " 

Th e_representatives of the. tw:o- great 
republics, France and the United 
Sta tes, were given a position at the 
rear of all the royalties, and the 
princes of the European states. Their 
carriage follow ed th os+-~ arryin&,.. th.~, 
~ ·- · -----1-oyal l adies' and: 

they were the last.:. 
in the line · of the' 
representatives of 
foreign Go v e r n
ment s. The Duke 
of Orlean~ was giv,..' 
en precedence ag 
the envoy of thet 
French people. 

King George, the 
Queen M o t h e r 
Alexandra, and the 
Princess Victoria. 
entered Westmin-

xrno ,...t.LBERT ster H all bef<1ra 
----~'---'-----------------·--"""'------------'-.::- ..!7 

B::~6,.:
0

~ proces~_to.n,. and 
spent some minutes before the cas'ttef.' 
Emperor· William, who was at the en
tra nce as they appeared, dismounted. 
and waving t he lackeys aside, opened 
the door of th e Queen Mother's car
riage, h elped her out and then kissecl 

~ ·t: .royal-families, . the officers of ! land was followed throughout. The 
e ousehold, the officials of the Gov-; anthem, "How Blest Are They," was :ent,_ tield marshals, generals and1 sung, after· which the Garter-King-at-
1~ who~ . nflmes . are synony-· Arms advanced. to the altar and spoke 

mou.s with Bntain s achievements in' as follows: 
wn; i detachments of troops of all the "For as much as it hath pleased Al
fn~sh arm_s, and repr_ese~tattiv_es ofj mighty God to take out of this life un:ire1~ e.rm1es and. navies m vaneg~t-; ~~ His divine mercy the late most 
teri unifo1 s, a solid phalanx of glit-. nigh, most mighty and most excellent 

ng oo ors. monarch, Edward, by the grace of God 
Queen Mother-'s Last Look. of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

At Westminster Hall the widowed' tain, and Ireland, King, defender of 
Queen., going to spend a last few min.: the Faith, Emperor of India, and 
utes beside the body of the King, was. sovereign of the most noble order of 
assisted from her carriage by the th~ garter, let w, humbly beseech Al
German Emperor. The Emperor kiss- mighty God to bless with long life 
ed the hand and cheek of Alexandra healt~ and honor and all worldly 
and passed her to her ROD, King happmess, the most high, most 
George. Here the Queen Mother mighty and most excellent monarch 
caught sight of the King's charger, our sovereign Lord George now by 
w_aiting to follow his master to the' the grace of God of the United King
b1er, and near at hand the King's dom of Great Britain and Ireland 
favorite d~, ~ed by a gillie, and ~he King, ~efender of the Faith, Empero~ 
faltered, gnppmg the arm of the King of India, and sovereign of the most 
and pathetically gazing upon the ani- noble order of the garter. God save 
mals Edward had loved so well . Then the King." 
she entered ~~ hall with King George; An answering murmur of "God 
Emperor William and the Duke of1 Save the King" arose from the as-
Connaught, there to offer a silent.I semblage. ' 
prayer and watch the_ removal of the' The Last Sad Scene·s. 
coffin to _the gun carnage. . The Archbishop of Canterbury pro-

T~e oreler of :precedence ID: the_ pro- nounced the solemn benediction, after 
ce§S!0'-1 y;aLgove~~~ by k~!_1~h1p _!!_ii_ whLch, -Ftth_ the :J?hbQ!l of_ Win<cheste:-, 

her on the. eheek. , 
Regalia on Gun Carriage. ' 

The procession started from the b~ -n 
at 9.50 o'clock, just as the first min 
gun boomed. The precedent affor @ 
by the fut1eral of Queen Victoria nine 
years ago was closely followed. The 
oaken casket with the crown and 
cushion, regalia and insignia of the 
Order of the Garter thereon was borne 
on a gun carriage, the same as was 
used l\t the funeral of the late Queen. 

The / procession proceeded through 
Parliament street and White HalL 
The public buildings were heavily 
draped with black and purple through
out the route. Leaving the district of 
official dominion, the cortege passed' 
through the Horse Guards parade and 
thence along the Mall. · 

Stands Filled With Spectators. 
From the Mall the procession passed 

Marlborough House, emerging in St. 
James street, proceeding . to Pica.di1Iy 
and along that thoroughfare to Hyde 
Park corner, where it entered the park 
and passed along the popular drive to, 
Marble Arch. Emerging from the, 
park, the procession followed Edge-
ware road to Oxford and Cambridge 
terraces, and turned up these wide 
thoroughfares on either side of which. 
throughout their length of half a mile, 
'\\~r~L unbroken stretches of tempir-

· ·--. -- \-~ - ~ -- . • . - -· - - . - -:t~ 

orarily erected . stands, Alled ·io their
capacity with black garbed hum;mity. 

By arrangement between the •West-' 
minster City Council and the Pad
dington Borough Council, the official 
signs of mourning along the route
were uniform. Venetian masts with 
laurel wreaths at their tops bad been 
erected at intervals. : 
, The route was lined with thousands. 
of troops, behind which were massec! 
countless thousands of peopie in deep 
black, on the pavements below, and 
the house fronts above, with the bal
conies, windows and roofs crowded. 

Military Represented. 
Every branch of the defensive forces 

of the Empire was represented in th<J 
long_ columns which preceded the gun 
carnage. An officer of the headquar
ters staff, mounted, · headed the pre
cession with the bands of the house
hold cavalry. The territorials and 
colonials came just behind the bands, 
toon other volunteer corps, the Hon
orable Artillery Company, officers of 
the Indian regiments in their pictur
esque uniforms and turbans followed 
by detachments of infantry. Foot
guards, Royal Engineers, Garrison, 
Field and Horse Artillery, cavalry of 
the line and regiments of Household 
cavalry followed. 

The Royal Marine Infantry and ·Ar
tg~e.!Y ai:!9- n~val r~_esentagve_s came; 

"\ 

'-• - II, 



-- --- --- -- --- ---next, with the military attaches of 
the foreign ern bassies, the officers of 
the headquarters' staff of the army, 
the field marshal and massed bands 
playing solemn funeral marches. 

The great officers of the Royal 
House of England, headed by the Earl 
Marshal, the Duke of Norfolk, were 
followed by a non-commissioned offi-

' -cer of the Household Cava y bearing 
the royal standard. 

In Army Uniforms. 
The King rode between the German 

l~mperor and the Duke of Connaught, 
all in brilliant British army uniform s, 
:aiia--next 1n-- liiie -";a:s-· the·g~oi.ip- ai 
rulers, heirs to the throne, princes 
oi great states and special ambassa
,dors. 

IT IS SIMPLY 
MARV[LLOUS 

NOTHING TO COMPARE 
WITH " fRUIT-A-TIVES." 

After Physicians and Ordinary 
I Remedies Fa il ed to Relieve 

The members of the royal houses 
,on horseback followed in this order: 
First file, the Duke of Connaught, This Famous Fruit Medicine Promptly 
'King George, Emperor William; s_ec- Cured. 
sond, King Haakon of Norway, Kmg 

Thousands o! people owe their good 
health to "Fruit-a-tives." Thousands 
of others are rapidly being restored to 
health and strength through the mar-

George of Greece, Kin~ Alfonso of 
Spain; th ird, King F erdinand of Bul
garia, King Frederick of Denmark, 
.King Manuel of P ortugal; f?urth, 
;Prince Yussuf Zyyeden, the heir I\P-
i}:larent of Turkey ; King. Albert <?f Bel
·gium, Archduke Franeis Fer_dmand, venous powers of this extraordinary 
:heir to the throne of Austna-Hun- medicine. H ere is just one case in 

Lancaster, Ont: 
"For years, I was a martyr to Chro

nic Constipation. I tried p ills, etc., and 
consulted physicians without r elief. 

,gary · fifth, Prince Sadanaru Fushimi 
of J ~pan, Grand Duke Michael ?f 
·Russia, the Duke of 'Sparta, who ts 
Crown Prince of Greece, and Crown 
Prince F erd inand of Roumania; sixth, 
Prinee H enry of Russi;a, representing Then I began to ta ke ":-"ruit-a-Uves" 
the German navy; l"nnce Charles of and these wonderful fruit tablets e:n
Swl!den, Prince Henry of H olland, tirely cured me." 
the Duke of S2.xe-Coburg-Gotha, I (Mrs.) ZENOPHILE BONNEVILLE. 
Crown Prince of Monten1:gro; Crown 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size 
.Prince Alexander df S~rvia;. seventh. 25c. At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives, 
:Prince M oharnmed Ah, Said Pasha · . . . 
'U1fikar, iVatsen Pasha of Egypt; the Limited, Ottawa. 
·sultan of ZanzibaT. ;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;;;;;;;. 

'Then followed the princely and du- through the Norman gateway. 
eal reuresentatives of a dozen German It was a bitter winter day when 

Business was generally suspended in I 
111! but. factories, and they closed down 
for a few minutes during the funeral. 
Many church services were h eld. 

Military Services at Montreal. 
Montreal, May 21.-The observance 

of memorial day was general in t-his 
city. The garrison , assembling at the 
Champ de Mars at 10 a.m., d ivided 
into three brigades and attended spe
cia l church services. The first brigade 
went to Christ Church Cathedra l and 
St. James the Apostle Church. Th ~ 
secqnd brigade of Roman Catholics 
went to St. J ames' Cat-hedral, where 
Mgr . Bruchesi conducted high re
quiem mass. These were the 65th 
Re~iment Carbiners, Mount Royal, 
and 85th Regiment, four companies, 
and Mount St. Louis Cadet s, under 
Lieut. -Col. A. E. Labelle. The third 
brigade, composed of Presbyterians , 
went to St. Paul's and St. Andrew's 
Churches. These were the Montreal 

~tates: the mern- the body of Queen Victoria was borne 
b er s of the English ,---------, up the hill to the mediaeval chapel THE QUEEN MOTHER. 

;royal family, tbe , : of St. Georg~'s. Yesterday the cas_tls Heavy Brigade, Canadian Garrison 
Duke D' Alencen, . gates at Wmdsor opened to receive , Artillery and the 5th Regiment Royal 
and Prince BoV'Br• tl~e casket of the seventl:i Edwl!-rd , Highlanders and Highland Cadets. , 
adej of Siam. with the green of an English sprmg I 

The m o u n t~ d on the trees and grass wit'hin the mas- At St . John. 
zrroup was followed sive walls. The gray towers and bat- St. J ?hn, N.B.-The streets __ were 
by twelve state car- tlements over which the Union Jack I draped m black and purple . C1t1zens 
riages.· The fi.Tst was flying at half-mast :never appear- •, flocked to th~ _memorial services. Tb~· 
was occupied by ed more impressive aldermen, military officers and patn-
the Queen Mother, In the streets beiow was a seeth- , otic societies attended special service. 
Aleu.nclra, ··t be ing mass of people in 'black, with ~ i Uni<?n services were held by the Pres-. 
Russian Dowa,ger, lane kept cpen by two solid lines of I b;ytnans, 1;nd_ 3:nother bY_ the_ Metho-
Empress Maria the 11:ING J'HBDKRICI( soldiers for the c<Vl'tege to pass ' d1sts and md1v1dual services m other 
Princess Royal and ov l>BIIM.uni;. through. \ churches in the morning, except the 
the Princess Vic• I nsh'!e the Chapel. Baptist, who united in the evening.: 
ltoria. The second carriage contained1 The clergy who were "to conduc~ the A royal salu_!e was fi_r~d at noon. In · 
Queen Mary of Great Britain, Queen, service were in the ehapel when the th~ afternoon the m1hha marched to 
Maud of Norway, the Duke of Corn- cortege arrived. They were the Arch- Tnmfy Church. 
wall, heir to the British throne, and: bishop of Canterbury, the ..Archbishop At Chatham. 
Princess Mai:y. The next four car-i of York and the Bishops of Winches- Chatham.-A civie holiday was ob-
riages · carried Toya! ladies and la.dies-' ter and Oxford, anti the Dean <,( served. In the morning the Sons of 
in-waiting. The seventh carriage car-. Windsor, the three latter respectivelv England held a meP1orial service in 
ried Prince Tsai Tao of China and his; the Primate, Chancellor and Regis- Christ Church, which was a joint ser
suite. The eighth carriage was shared: trar of the Garter. vice conducted by both of the English 
by speeial American Ambassador Amid on impressive hush Edward's churches. Rev. Mr. Spe~ce. the rec• 
Theodore Roosevelt, M. Pichon., coffin was carried in:t-0 the chapel so tor of H oly Trinity Church, gave an 
Freneh Foreign Minister, and Sanad. closely connected with his life· it wa:1 address. In the afternoon, the 24th 
Khan Montaz Es Sultaneh of Persia. at St. George's that he was christen- Regiment , the members of the differ- 1 

'The ninth =r:riage was occupied by: ed, -there he toog pnTt in many state- ent public bodies, and . the members 
Lord Strathcona, Lord High Commi.s-i ly ceremonies at the installation of of the fraternal soeieties, marched to 
1>ioner for Canada; Sir George Reid Knights of the Garter, and there he the armory , where a public memorial 
~nd William 'Paul Jones. wed the Queen, who wept over his service was held under the direction 

Tolling of Big Ben, which had been- bier yesterday. of Mayor Austin. All of the clergy 
.silent s~nce Tuesday, was resumed as of the city assisted, and the singing 
the funeral oorlege moved away from was led by the combined choirs of 
Westminster. Immediately after the HOW CANADA MOURNED the city, accompanied by the band. 
coffin came ""!Gng Edward's charger,: The demonstration was the largest of 
with up-tumea 'boots fastened on eith- its kind ever seen in the Maple City. 
er side of the saddle, and after the At Kingston. 
horse was the 1ate King's little dog, D · K1"ng~ton.-Memor1·a1 serv1·ces 1·0 
1 d b H . h~ d ·11 · ominion Paid Last Tribute to - -e Y a 1g ,ran gt ie . the churches and a parade of the 

••rt•s his dog, his little dog he was Dead Monarch. troops comprising the garrison to the 
so fond of," cried a woman, with a cricket field, where a salute of sixty. 
sob, and perhaps no feature in the .:nisht guns was fired, formed the pro-

- whole procession, . with its magnifi- From Sea to Sea the Cities, Towns gram. All industries and stores were 

~ence of costume. a"nd . allurement of 
pe;sonality, left such a vivid impres
-sion on all who saw as this simple 
human--note. As Caesa r, the mourn
ing dog, passed through the Hyd e 
Park gate a, stray terrier, which had 
been h irnnting the spot for some 
hours previously, dashed up to maka 
his acquaintance. The King's dog 
turned and showed his teeth, a nd for 

KI!\"G G~ORGE 
OF GREECE. 

as long a.s foe 
crowd outside the 
park railings couid 
see him he was be
ing pulled a long 
·while giving back
rward glances of de 
fiance at the intru
der. 

Arriving at P ad
dington Station, 
the casket was 
placed in the fun
eral car , which car
ried the funeral 
party to Windsor. 
The royal saloon 

w:a.s upholstered in purple and white 
spk, and a catafalque erected in the 
i)entre supported the casket. The car 
:was occupied by King George, Queen 
'Mar y, the Queen Mother Alexandra, 
,eight other sovereigns and near rela
tives. Special trains followed with 
:the high officials, foreign representa
,tives and special envoys. 

At Windsor almost the entire pro
;cession was repeated. A striking 
·change which emphasized the solemn
,ity of the occasion was that the royal· 
,mourners walked instead of riding on 
:horseback, and the sailors drew the 
:gun carriage from the station to St. 
·George's chapel. 

About the station and without the 
:grounds great crowds were gathered. 
"Like those of London, they bared 
-heads as the coffin passed. 

It was the Windsor ceremonies 
that gave the opening for the proces
,sion to the lesser di1mitaries-ordin-. -- ·--- -. - •- -· · ·· -·- --.· ·-. . --........ - -----...... - ~ ....... -- --
a ry ambassadors, mayors and others 
lof like importance. 
I The attitude of Ireland toward Ed
;ward was shown by the presence of 
,tbe Lord Mayor of Dublin. Tha~ 
;city sent no representative to Vic
:toria's funeral. 

Through the Norman Gateway. 
: The route through the grounds of 
,Windsor --1Q__ St. Ge_o!ge'~ Oh_a~el lay 

and Villages Suspended Business , 
Wheels Stopped Turning and 
Everything Stood Still For a Few 
Minutes as a Token of Respect

' Military and Civilian Ceremonies. 

Ottawa, May 21.-Upwards of 20,000 
spectators and troops attended the 
memori a l service on Parliament Hill 
at noon yesterday, including Earl 
Grey and a oarty from Government 
H ouse, Sir V.'1lfrid Laurier and mem
bers of the. Cabinet, all the Parlia 
mentarians who are in the city, and 
all the members of the Board of Trade, 
both nublic school boards and other 
boards and prganizations. 

The troops' formed three sides of a 

KING BAJ.KO:V 
OF NORWAY. 

big square on the 
green fronting th e 
H ouse of Com
mons and the Gov. 
ernment House 
party and the 
members of tht> 
Ca bi net were in 
full robes of state. 

At 1.30 p . m. 
every str eet car 
stopped, w h i 1 e 
every factory and 
store that had been 
busy before ceased 
for three minutes . 
On P arliament 

Hill the troops reversed their arms 
and massed bands rendered Chopin's 
funeral march. The roofs of the ad
joining eastern and western block 
were crowded. 

There were memorial services in sev
eral of the churches, the different de
nominations generally uniting. 

At Toronto. 
Toronto, May 21.-Toronto was a 

veritable city of mou rning yesterday, 
the manifestation of sorrow because 
of the passing of a beloved sovereign 
in the late King Edward the Seventh 
reaching a climax of wonderful im
pressiveness at the memorial services 
in Queen's P ark in the afternoon. 

Although it was apparent early that 
rain t h reatened, an immen se assem
blage, estimated at least at 100,000 
persons, gathere in front of the Par• 
liament buiUings to participate in the 
day's solemn ceremonials of threil 
thousand miles away. 

A giant m emorial service was held 
in }Yhich many notables took p_art. 

closed, and hotels closed from 11 a.m. 
till 2 p.m. Presbyterians held a union 
service at St. Andrew's, where Prin
cipal Gordon gave an address. The 
14th Regiment band assisted in the 
se rvice. The Angli can service at St. 
George's was addressed by Dean Rid
well. Metbodists. Baptists and Con
grPgationalist3 HtBnded a u1.~on ser
vice. 

At St. Thomas. 
St. Thn=s,.-The children of the 

public s<:!hools and teachers attended 
in a body at Knox Church. when ap• 
propriatP. add resses were delivered by 
many of the city ministers. The pu
pils of the separate school and trus
tees narticipated in a solemn service 
at the Cath01ic Church. The council, 
board of education, collegiate cadets, 
the veterans and other organizations 
marched to Trinity Anglican Church. 

At Quebec. 
Quebec.-The state service was held 

in the Anglican 
Cathedrnl at 9 
a.m., while a re
quiem ce lebration 
of the Holy Eu
charist took place 
in St. Matthew's 
Church at 7 .15 a.m. 
There was also a 
mass of supplica
tion celebrated in 
the Basilica at 10 
a.m. The Union 
memorial service 
of the Protestant 
churches w a s 
held in the 

KI:VG l!A:VUll:L 
OF PORTUGAL. 

Methodist Church at 9 o'clock . A 
detachment of the 8th Royal Rifles 
attended the memorial service at the 
English Cathedral, and a detachment 
of the 9th Infantry attended the Basi
lica. 

At Woodstock. 
Woodstock.-Services were held in 

new St. Paul's Episcopal Church at 
9.30, and union service in Methodist 
at 11 o'clock, to both of which the 
militia regiments, veterans, cadets 
and boy scouts paraded. After church 
the ;egiments formed up and fired a 
royal salute . 

At Halifax. 
H alifax.-The Bishop of Nova Sco-

1 

tia preached at St. Paul's, where the 
Lieutenant-Governor, deputy mayor 
and aldermen, the consuls and a por
tion of the militarY. attended. In the_ 

INSURANCE 
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EMPEROR WILLIAM OF GERMANY. 

Catholic Cathedral anl churches ser-· 
vices consisted of mass with a sermon 
and prayer for the new King. Busi• 
ness was entirely suspended. 

At Peterboro. 
P eterboro.-A union memorial ser• 

vice , arranged by the Ministerial As
sociation, was held in the armories 
in the morning, in which short ad
dresses were given by Rev. H. R. 
Trumpour, of All Saints' (Anglican), 
and Rev. J . G. Potter of St. Andrew's 
(Presbyterian) Churches. The 57th 
Regiment, Peterboro Rangers the 24th 
Field Battery and the 3rd Prince of 
Wales' Dragoons participated in the 
service, the music for which was pro- · 
vided by the brass band of the 57th 
Regimeni. 

------ I 
RELATED TO ALL. I 

I 
Why European Royalty Mourn the

1 
Death of King Edward. 

The deceased King was related as 
follows to other reigning houses of 
Europe, all of whom were either pre
sent or represented at the funeral : 1 

Denmark.-King Frederick VIII. 
was Edward's brother-in-law, being 
the eldest brother of Queen Alexan• ' 
dra. I 

Greece.-King George I . was Ed-! 
ward's brother-in-law, being a young
er brother of Queen Alexandra. His ' 
son, the Crown Prince, married Ed- ' 
ward's ni&ce, Sophia, sister of tbe 1 
K~er. I 

Germany.~Kaiser William II., was! 
Edward's nephew, being eldest son of

1 his sister, Empress Frederick. The
1 Kaiser's brother, . Prince Henry of 

Prussia, married his first cousin, Prin- 1 
- cess Irene of Hese 1 

-daughter of Prin- I 
cess Alice, · and 
niece of Edward. / 
Russia. - Czar Ni
cholas II., who ia , 
a son of Queen I 
Alexandra's · sister, I 
married Princess 

1 Alix of Hesse, a 
niece of King Ed- I 
ward. j 

8pain.-King Al
fonso XIII. is the I 
husband of Vic-

11· J'_ALLI&Rxs, toria Ena, the 
OF F&AlfCK. daughter of Ed- I 

ward's sister, Beatrice, who married . 
Prince Henry of Battenberg. / 

Norway.-King Haakon VII ., who 
is a son of King Frederick VIII. ot 1 

Denmark, and therefore a nephew of I 
Queen Alexandra, married King Ect-

1 ward's daughter, Maud . 
Sweden.-King Gustav V.'s son, the ; 

Duke of Scania, Crown Prince, mar-
1 ried the Duke of Connaugbt's daugh

ter, Margaret, a niece of King Ed- I 
ward. I 

.Belgium.-King Albert was a. second 
cousin of King Ed ward, being a 
grandson of Leopold I., uncle of 
Queen Victoria, and nephew of Leo
pold II., who was a 1irst cousin of 

1 Victoria. 
Portugal.-King Manuel's father, . 

King Carlos, was a grandson of Fer- ' 
dinand of Saxe-Coburg, who married 
Queen Maria II. of Portugal. Ferdin
!Lnd was first cousin of Albert, Prince 
Consort, and of Queen Yictoria. King 
Manuel was therefore King Edward's 
s~~!.!c!. .~ou sin, twice removea •. 

Canadian Catholics. 
London, May 21.-(C.A.P. Cable.)

The Tablet publishes arr expression of 
opinion by Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, 
Canada's Solicitor-General, on the 
King's declaration. H e s~ys the reso
lution passed by the Canadian H ouse 
of Commons nine years ago still re
presents the opinion of the country. 
The Catholic3 of Canada are now alive 
and aroused as they never were before 
to the importance of the question, and 
would resent the making of the declar
ation to-day with .a depth and in
tensity of feeling ii would be difficult 
to exaggerate. 

Sir Charles concluded: "No man 
who has the cause of imperial federa
tion really at heart, no man who 
d reams of drawing closer the ties 
binding the scattered units of the Em
pire, can possibly wish to h ear George 
V. at the beginning of his reign re
peat the words of the royal declara
tion." 

The Law J ournal says the establish
ment of a general law library in the 
Privy Council offices will assist in 
strengthening the movement towards 
the establishment of one Supreme 
Court of Appeal for the whole of the 
King's Dom_imons. _ 

Hereditary. 
Hoax-Poor old Henpe<-ke bas to 

miIJd the baby. .Joa~-Yes. It's won• 
rlerfnl bow that baby takes after its 
motber.-Pbiladelpbla Record. 

All afl'<'<'tation is the attempt of pov• 
e_rt;:y _t_o_ap~ear _ricb. - ,.,,,.;,.;.,...; _ _ .:__~ 

ance Compan,y oi Canada 

HE COMPA NY OF 'J'HE POLICYHOLDERS 

When you take out insurance in 

The Mutual I,ife, you become one of 

the owners of the company. 

You have a voice in mapping out 

the policy of the company-a vote 

for the directors who appoint the 

officers-and you share equitably 

in all the profits. 

There are no stock-holders---no 

enormous salaried positions---no ex 

pensive branch office buildings. 

It is a MUTUAL company---ownecl 

and controlled by the pol icyholders. 

Write to the company H ead Office, 

Waterloo, Ont., fo r report showing 

the wonderful growth of this popular 

company, or call on 

A. C . F ETT ERLY, C . \V. CASSELMAN, 

General Agent. Local Ageu t. 

..... --
Farmers, Attention ! 

Too much care caunol 
be taken in the selection of 

. a silo, for it is fully as wa
steful to put corn fodder 
into a poor silo where it 
will make at best bnt an 
inferior grade of ensilage, 
as it is not to put it in a 
silo at all. If the crop in 
the silo is proper! y pre
served it is sncculent and 
nutritious rich in feecliug 
values but if not well pre
served the ensilage is prac-

tically worthless and expensive;hay m1:st 
feel and cold hard dollars spent for grain 
to take its place. If you are interested in 
dairying it is essential that you should 
have a silo. Buy the Ideal Green Feed 
Silosold by 

GRADY & JORDAN 
Agents, Chesterville, Ont. 

Note-We carry a full line of Agricul
tural Implements and Dairy Supplies , 

WHY GO TO A 

Business College? 
We can teach you at home just as thor

oughly at a cost of only ten cents a dey. 
Write for particulars. Liberal offer to. 
representatives in each district. 

Address Dept. B. 

The Ontario Corresponding -School 

St. Calhaiines·, Ontario 

w. J. NASH 

MAH.ER OF 

FINE 

CLOTHING 

Chesterville • Ontario 

Over Fyke's Tin Shop 

New l.Jve~y 
I have opened a Li,·ery in my Stables 

Next to Iiearn's Block 

IN CHESTERVILLE 
Good Horses, New Rigs, All Up-to-Date 

Rates reasonable. A share of your 
patronage solicited. 

JOHN FOSTER, Prop. 
PHONE NO. 6. 

Subscribe for The Record. 

' 
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For Sale. 
A Seven-Eights Holstein Bull, Two 

Years Old. Apply to 
W. J. McCONNELL, Morewood. 

Teacher Wanted. 
For School Section No. 11, in the !1th 

Concession of the Township of Winches
ter. Male teacher preferred. Sen·ices 
t o commence after midsummer holidays . 
Apply, stating qualifications and salary 
expected, to 

HENRY WHITTAKER, 
Morewood, Ont. 

For Sale. 
A Holestein bull for sale. 

Apply to 
THOMAS HEPBl:"RN 

Morewood, Ont. 

For Sale. 
A quantity of Hay at $.J.,,j0 per ton , and 

a few loads of straw. Also a quantity of 
Wood $L.15 per cord. Apply to 

S. H URLEY 
Maple Ridge. 

Fa:rm For Sale. 
In concession 11, south half of lot No. 

3, 100 acres, .Jc,5 acres under cultivation, 
20 acres of hard maple bnsh, ba lance in 
pasture, good dwelling house a nd out
buildings; also good orch ard. For fur
ther information apply to 

.. 
R. J. E1IPEY, 

Caunamore, Ont. 

Farm for Sale 
In Lot 3, concession 12, of Finch, one 

and a half miles north- eas t of Canna
more, being west lialf of the east half of 

. Jot 3, and the east quarter of the west 
l1alf, containing 75 acres , all cleared. 
Two miles from station . Frame House 
and kitchen, wood shed, barn, horse 
.stable and cow stable. Good well. For 
JJarticulars apply to 

THOS. KEARNS 
Berwick 

Whitekirk Hero. 
Imported Clydesdale Stallion, 

N os. 10i27 and 15461, foaled i\!ay 1907, 
will stand at the Stables of 

W, P, Allison, One Mile South-East of 
Chesterville, 

From Juue 1st until balance of season. 
Terms $15.00-$5.00 cash and balance to 
insure. 

This horse was imported in March of 
this year direct from Montgomery Bros., 
Scotland, and 1s not only a very hand
some horse with splendid bone and mar
v elous action, but comes from the very 
best breeding in Scotland, being sired by 
the famous "Aberlady" and out of "Miss 
of Kewbytb," who iu turn was got by 
''Gay Everard,'' brother to the world
renowned horse ''Baron 's Pride." 

This horse is being brought to Chester
ville at the special req nest of several own
ers of good mares, and owing to his age 
and having alrea<ly been in use this sea
san, he is only available for a limited 
number of mares, and those desiring to 
u se him will kindly communicate with 

W. P . ALLISON, 

Chesterville, Ont. 

Private Sale 
-OF-

MILCH COWS. 
I have just received 3-nother 

Car Load of First-Class Milch 

Cows; also some Year ling 
Heifers. Take your choice 
quick as they will not last 
long. 

A. HENDERSON, 
Chesterville. 

J. G. TATE 
Of Chesterville, 

Is AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED 

MASSEY- HARRIS 
FARMING 

IMPLElVIEl\JTS 
ALSO DEALER IN 

Carriages, Gasoline Engines, 

Windmills, Tread Powers, 

Grinders, Etc. 

SHOWROOMS: 

Just North ol' the Dominion House, 

Be sure and consult me before placing 
your order. 

) 
. I 

Memorial Seri/ice 

Friday last being the clay set 
apart for the funeral of the late 
King Edward the VII, Mr. Hamil
ton the reeve , on request by the 
citizens, proclaimed a holiday and 
a day of mourning for the village 
of Chesterville. 

This being clone arrangements 
were made for the holding of a 
memorial service and the Public 
School Trustees, together with the 
principal, Mr. Steer, and the 
Separate School decided to h a\·e 
the pupils of both schools join in 
line at the Public School, and 
which they did at 9.30 Friday 
morning and marched in a body to 
Hamilton & Alford's music hall. 
The trustees of both schools as well 
as the council and ministe r of the 
town, ,vere ·fil. the procession. 

After gathering in the hall, the 
reeve presiding, the service com
menced by singing the hymm 
" Lead Kindly Light," afte r , 1·hich 
the Rev. A. E . 1-<.unnells, B. D., 
led in prayer. 

Besides the singing, in which all 
heartily joined in, excellent add
resses were delivered by Re\·.Stuart 
Woods, B. A., Rev. J . P. Fleming, 
P. P., and Rev. A. E. R unnells, B. 
D. 

The choir being composed of 
members of the different churches 
in town, and led by Mrs. Shields, 
with Miss Elia McCloskey, as 
accompanist , assisted the service 
materially. 

At the close of the ser ·.rice the 
pupils again formed in line ar,d 
marched to the pnblic school, 
where they disbanded. 

Suits Over Hull Fire . 

Ottawa, May 2-5-Suit was en ter
ed in' \he Hull Superior Court by 
Advocate L ouis Cousineau, acting 
on behalf of Messrs. A. Proulx, J. 
Barrette and,Jos. Bernier, who are 
claiming damages respectiYely in 
amounts of $5,000, 82,500 and 
$5,000 from the corporation of t he 
city of Hull for the loss 9f their 
properties on Duke street by the 
fire on Friday morning. The actions 
are based on the· grounds that con
tributory negligence was shown by 
the employees of the corporation , 
and evidence will be submitted to 
show that the hydrant on the cor
ner of Duke and Charles · streets 
was not opened until three-quarters 
of an hour after the fire started, 
and there was, therefore, no water 
pressure. 

-SHE KNEW -THE . GAME.' 
A Nice Old Chicago Lady Who Was a 

· Baseball "Fan." 
I remember being oii a Chicago street 

car, says Ellis Parker Butler ln Suc• 
cess Magazine, sitting beside a nice old 
lady in mourning a year or sd ago. 
She was nervous and kept glancing at 
me and then glancing a way again. It 
made me uncomfortable. ,I thought 
she took me for a pickpocket or some 
other bad man. Finally she could con• 
tain herself no longer. She leaned 
o,er. "Excuse me," she said, ·"but 
have you beard yet how the Cubs' 
gan:ie came out?'' 

I hadn't, and her face fell, but In a 
moment she saw a possible opportunity 
for consolation. 

"Well," she asked, "can you tell me 
who they are putting in the box to
day?'' 

How was that for a gray haired 
grandma? 

In Chicago they all talk baseball 
from the cradle to the grave. Up to 
3 o'clock in the afternoon during the 
baseball season no one talks about any
thing but the game of the day before. 
From 3 o'clock on the only subject is 
the game that Is being pl1yed. The 
school child who cannot add two ap
ples plus three apples and make it 
five apples with any certainty of cor• 
rectness can figure out the standing 
of the Chicago nines with one band 
and a pencil that will make a mark 
only when it 1s held straight up and 
down. 

A right of way through Garden 
River R eserve has been secured 
for railway from Sault Ste. Marie 
to Su dbury , and tenders for the 
construction of the road will be 
called at once. 

, 

Homer-Kerr 

St. Paul's Church, Aultsville, 
was the scene of a very interesting 
event on Tuesday, l\Iay 17, when 
the rector, Re\·. J. Lionel Homer, 
and Miss H attie Fernie Kerr, daug
hter of George Kerr, ex M. P. P. 
Farran Point, ,Yere joined in holy 
wedlock by His Grace Archibishop 
H amilton of Ottawa, assisted by 
Rev. C. 0. Carson, Wales. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
father, was dressed for travelling 
in a fawn tailored snit opening over 
a real lace blot~se, with hat to 
match. She carried a shower bou
quet of lilies of the valley. The 
church was tac;tefnlly decorated by 
the young ladies of the congregat
ion. Immediately after the ce 
remony, I\Ir. and ;1frs. Hornor left 
on the afternoon train for i\iontreal 
011 their v,ay to the British Isles 
and Euroµe, where ttey v;ill spend 
three months. Rev. ;1lr. Homer is 
a son of the late Rev. F. \V . Homer 
\-icar of Chearsley, England . His 
mother now resides at Lowestof. 
On their return they "·ill reside at 
Aulstville . 

The bride recei-.ecl mam' Yalu
able p resent3. A "·ide ci;cles of 
friends extend congratulations. 

Pity This Poor Girl. 

Growing fast-yes into weakness, but 
without strength. Tired oi course she 
is-;Jale and thin too. She doesn't eat 
enough ant! dige,ts far too little. This 
condition is so common, but bow seldom 
noticed eyen by fond pan,nts. Gi\-e b:,r 
Fer:-ozone-tben ,rntch her appetite im
pro-1·e-see h<:!r cheeks and lips grow rud
dy-m;itch her spirits rise. This again is 
simply the result of eating and digesting 
enough, and thereby nourishing blood, 
brain and nerYes. To a wpmall Ferrozone 
restores strength she has lost-to a girl 
it brings strength perhaps she nen::r 
knew . You'll try Ferrozone, o0c . at all 
dealers. 

Steamer Sinks E;ghteen D,·own 

Windsor, Ont., ;11ay 2-± . -Anoth
er disastrous chapter in Jake ma
rine history was recorded to day, 
when the news of the collusion 
between the steel freighter Frank 
H . . Goodyear, or Cleveland, and 
James B. \\-ood,· another steel boat 
of the same line, with a loss of 18 
lives, brought to Port Huron. 

The accident occured at ,;ix o' 
clock yesterday morning at a rate 
of forty miles off Point Au. Bas
ques, 111 lake Huron, and during a 
dense fog. The two great steam
ers came t ogether with a tremend
ous crash. The Goodyear was 
struck squarely amidships and 
-totally cut in two. She went do"·n 
in less fa.an t\',-o minutes carrying 
most of · the crew wlth her to a 
watery grave.· 

The first news of the catastrophe 
was made known ·when the steam
er James B. \Vood limped into port 
this morning, her bow badly stove 
in and her bulkheads full of water 
her pumps only keeping her afloat. 

Does Your Side Ache? 
,Yhen the first symptoms appear, rub 

with Kerviline-rub it in deeply. It pen
etrates to the muscles and chords that are 
sore-takes away stiffness-removes all 
strains and inflammation. If the condit
ion is chronic, put a N'erv iline Porous 
Plaster on the affected spot. This rlraws 
out any Yirus or neuralgic irritation, re
stores the tissues to their wonted health
iness, permanently cures any weakness 
or tendency to pain. N'erviline Plasters 
absorb all the deleterious secretions thr
ough the relaxed pores and ,,hen used 
along with ::--erviliue itself, every mus
cular pain or ache must go. 

The. follo"·ing is a copy of a let
ter received a short time ago in the 
office of a Stove Company. It will 
explain itself: Dear Sirs,-I receiv
ed <le stove which I by from you 
alrite. But for why yon don't send 
me no feet? \\'at is de use of de 
stove when he don't have any feet? 
I am loose to my cust01:1er sure 
ting by not ha\·ing de feet and dats 
not very pleasure for . \Yat is the 
matter mit yon? Is not my trades 
money as good like nuder man's, 
you lose me my trade and I am 
vree angre for dat and now I tell 
you dat you are no good . I send 
back at wonce your sto\·e tomorre 
for sure because you are snch a 
foolish people. 

Your resuectfule, 
) ean IJaFleur. 

P . S. Since I rite dis Jetter I 
find de feet in de hoven, excuse me. 

BUTCHER SHOP ! Dr. De Van's French Female 
H aving moved into my new shop near St. Pills-the \,Vife's Friend 

Mary's Church, I purpose keeping a full supply 
-of-

Beel', Pork, lamb an.d Smoked Meats. 
Sausage, Bologna, Etc. 

VEGETABLES IN SEASON 
A share of your pat,ronage is respectfully 

solicited. 

GEO, FYKE, Chesterville, - Ont, 

A reliable regulator ; never fails. ,vhile 
these pills are exceedingly powe1·ful )11 
regulating the generative portion of the 
female system, they are strictly safe to 
use. Refuse all cheap imitations. Dr. 
de Van's are sold at $-5.00 a box, or three 
fo r $10.00, l\lailed to any address. The 
Scobell Drug Co., St. Cathari!Jes, Ont. 
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The Sanders, Soule & Casselman Co. 
LIMITED 

MADE WITH 
STEEL ARCHED SMANK 

This cut will illustrate 
to you ~ only one of the 
many styles of Empress 
Shoes carried by us, and 
we would impress upon 
you that the Empress Shoe 
is "The" Shoe in Canada 
for Women - Particu ... 
lar W oinen-and now
a-days most women are 
particular. This will ap
peal to you. 

We have the a·gency ! 

• 
Still in the 

SHOE 
BUSINESS 

Carrying a Full Line 
of 

Men's, 
Women's 

and 
Children's 
Coarse and 
Fine Shoesn 

The Sanders, Soule & Casselman Co., Ltd. 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

·····~··············~~···· el- . - -It 

~= House Cleaning =t ~- - , . . -Is 

i: IS NOW -ON. :t 
i= What About that == 
~= New Piece of Furnitur~t? =t 
~ . 
al- Call and See our New and Up-to-Date Stock -Is ~= before Placing Your Order. :t 
cl- We make a Specialty of PictuPe F.raming -It 
~ ~ 
11>£- and Photo Enlarging. _18 
~ ' -- ~ ~= Day and Night Calls ·:t 
~= IN UNDER.TAKING t 
ti- Promptly attended to. -Jl 
ul- For Night calls call at our Residence opposite C. M. -ft :«-12!- Fy ke's new tin shop. 

~
~
~
-1-
0:
tl
ti

II 

110n ros 
CHESTERVILLE. 

Go. 
. ~ ~T•••••••~••~~¥9~•v¥9~¥9¥¥ 
~··~~~·~~··~·~~~~~~·~·••+~ 
l WHILE THEY LAST: i 
~ . al- 90 Dozen Cups and Saucers .. ........ _ ..... 55c • 
sJf.s 10 Dozen Pitchers .. .. ......... l0c, 15c and 25c ~ 

-"II 3 Dozen J ard iners ......... .. ............ at 15c r:,. 
J1c The. above are Snaps. tft.a 
~ . 
-x- Grass Seed, Red Clover, Alsike, • • • a1'a Millet, Hungarian Grass. • 
• IF YOU WANT WIRE _,.. • • _,,. Any kind. Give us a call. .,.. 
¥ • 'I' Highest Prices Paid for Butter and Eggs (Cash) Jra 
-J, Store Closed Friday, 20th, and Tuesday, May 24th. 8'a .. -------------·--------- .,.. = FULTON BR.OS., Chesterville i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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If your stomach, heart, or k ~d11eys are 
· ,.;.eak, trs a t least, a few doses only of 
/Dr. Shoops Restorative. In five o r ten 

days only, the r.esult will surprise you. 
A few cents will cover the cost. And here 
is why help comes so quickly. Dr: Shoop 
,loesn't drug the stomach, nor stimulate 
the heart or kidneys. Dr. Shoop's Restor
ative goes direct to the weak and failing 
nerves. Each organ has its own controll
ing nerve. \Vhen these nerves fail,the 
,:Jepending organs must of necessity falter 
This plain, yet vital truth, clearly tells 
why Dr. Shoop's Restorative is so uni
,ersa.llv successful. Its success is leading 
rlr"i1ggists, everywhere to give it universal 
preference. A test will surely tell. Sold 
by W. G .. ;B9lster. 

Spruce Grove, Finch. 
Owing to the resent cold weath

er here a number of the farmers 
did not finish their spring's work. 

The Sprnce Grove pupils are 
progressing very good with_ ::VIiss R. 
Hough of Avonmore, as their teach
er. 

The following is a clipping taken 
from the North Side Kews publish
ed in ~ew York City: 

''On account of the large increase 
1n attendance, the Bronx Commer
~ial school of which Mise L. :\'.I. 
Pitcher is Proprietor and Principal, 
has removed from 991 Southern 
Boulernrd to the Johnson Building, 

__ _ :Prospect and \Vestchester Avenues 
1 :\Iiss Pitcher, \\1ho is a thorough 

business woman of excellent judg
ment, has spent several years as 
teacher before starting in business 
for herself. Although only opened 
since October 1st, this School has 
become very popular. :\Iiss Pitcher 
js a Canadian, whose former home 
was in Chesterville, Ontario.'' 

Miss Pitcher is an ex-teacher of 
Spruce Grove, and we are glad to 
hear of her success in i\ew York 
city. 

J. Jordon of Chesterville, was in 
the Grove on May the 18th. 

J. Shaver, who sold his farm here 
l1as moved to his former home in 
Osnabruck . 

::.\Ir. and Mrs. 0. Turner of Toron
to, are visiting friends in the 
Grove. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Iman were 
thrown o ut of their carriage at St. 
Catherines through the horse being 
frightened by a fire cracker. They 
were thrown through a plateglass 
--..vlnclow, and it is feared Mrs. 
Im2-n's skull is fractured. 

Fired At Officer Sh~t His W ife 

Peterboro, Ont., May 29.-This 
evening, when James Gorham ar
rived at his home at 49 Maria 
Street, Ashburnham, in a some
what intoxicated condition, his 
actions were such that his mother 
telephoned t o the police officer ask
ed Gorham, who was out in a field 
in the rear of the house, to submit 

CASTOR IA :••••••~•••••~••••••a;..._•••=~ 
F.ir Infants and Children. al JUST UNLOADED -la 

The Kind You Have Always Bought -c- .;a 

::::~i::,~ ! 2 Cars of Flour and Feed i 
Death of Mrs. Elliott 

to a rrest, he was answered with a Mrs. William Elliott of Aults
shot from a revolver. The bullet ville died on Sunday, May 8, at 
went wide of the officer and hit the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Mrs. Gorham in the r ight side. (Rev.) Stillwell. Mrs. E lliott , 
She is now in St. Joseph's Hos- whose maiden name was Eliza E. 
pita! and thought to be fatally in- _ Erwin, .was born in Belfast, Ireland 
jured. P. C. Maharry returned 87 years ago. She leaves to mourn 
tt) the police station for assistance, her loss one son add three daughters 
and Gorham, on seing three officer u n, c v B c _,.1rs . vv. arter, ancouver, . . , 
coming ran clown the C. P.R. track Mrs. (Rev .) C. ,vatson, New West
to a bridge which crosses the Trent minster, B. C.; John Elliott, Van
Valley Canal. He ascended to the couver, and Mrs. (Rev .) Still well, 
top of the iron framework and at Aultsville. . 
a late hour to-night was still re- The funeral took place from the 
fusing tocome down. He retained parsonage, Aultsville, on Tuesday, 
the reYolver and threatened to :\Iay 10, to the cemetery at Catara
shoot if the officers tried to take qui, Kingston. Rev. :\Ir. Osborne 
him. of Morrisburg, officiated, assisted 

A book on Rheumatism, and a trial 
treatment of Dr. Shoops Rheumatic Rem 0 

edy-liquid or tablets-is being sent free 
to sufferers by Dr. Shoop, of Racine, 
Wis. You that are well, get this book for 
some discouraged, disheartened sufferer> 
Do a simple act of i:rnmanity 1 Point out 
this way to quick and certain relief! Sur
prise some sufferer, by first getting from 
me the booklet and the test. He ,viii 
appreciate your aid. Sold by \\i. G. 
Bolster. 

Plan Big Waterway Across Prairies. 

by Dr. Sen-iss of China. The pall 
bearers "·ere Isaiah Dafoe, Simeon 
Gove, Austin Fetterly, Ira J. Cra
mer, Simeon Loucks, and :James 
J 2,n·is. There ,Yere many beaut:
ful floral tributes la~d on the cask
et. 

11rs. Elliott was twice married, 
ber first husband being Rev. M. 
Kichols of Kingston, and her se
cond \\:illiam Elliott of Brampton, 
She was a steadfast 1lethodist and 
many warm friends. Despite her 
great age her memory and all her 
mental faculties v:ere brigr.t. Her 
life has been industrious, cheerful, 
devoted. 

Among the relatiYes J»'esent from 
a distance were 11iss :\lary Tovell 
of Guelph, and George Harris of 
Nonvood, N. Y. 

Dr. Hodgetts Resigns 

Ottawa, Ont., ).fay 2-5.-_-\ sur
,·ev is to be immediate! v commenc
ed, to ascertain the p;ssibility of 
making a nadgable route bet"·een 
Edmonton and \Vinnipeg by "·ay 
of the Korth Saskatchewan Ri\·er 
and Lake \Vinnipeg. Explorers 
have reported that a six or eight· 
foot watern·ay can be established 
on this route at comparati\·ely low 
cost with few lockages, as the river Toronto, May 25.-Following 
has a deep and broad channel. A upon his appointments as medical 
vote of ten thousand dollars was advisor to the Public Health Com
made by Parliament last session to mission on Conservation, Dr. Chas 
defray the cost of the survey. The A. Hodgetts this afternoon placed 
sur;ey will be made under the dir- his resignation in the hands ot the 
ection of :\Ir. L. R. Boligny, who prO\·incial secretary, Hon. \V. J. 
was one of the sub-chiefs on the Hanna. Dr. Hodgetts thus termi
Georgia_n Bay canal survey. Five nates a connection of over twenty 
parties "·ill go out and carry on years "·ith the provincial Board of 
sun-eying operations in as many Health, ten as temporary inspector 
sections of the ronte. It is expect- six 2..s perr:1:1ue11t inspecor and the 
eel that the work will be finished last six as secretary of the board, 
this summer. I succeeding the late Dr. Bryce. 

-E- Will sell at the following prices: la 
~ ' -~ el- BRAN .......... ... ... .... $1.00 per cwt -le 
i= SHORTS ................. $1.10 per cwt =t 
al- WHITE FEED FLOUR ... $1.55 per cwt -Js 
~ . 
11£- FEED CORN ............. $J.10 per cwt .-JI 
al- Have also on hand a Car of Barb and . Frost -Is ~= Fence Wire. =t 
== · Unloading a Car of Fresh Portland Cement. =i 
i: J. T. KEARNS =t, ~= Chesterville Ontario =1-
~~•••+•¥¥¥ 9¥¥••••••9¥9¥¥¥¥ 

DEALERS I RAW FURS 
FuP DPesseFs 

Man ufactu:ring Furrier 
Ladies' Tailor>ing 

and Dr>essmaking 

Te:rms and full pa:rticulars mail
ed p:romptly on :request 

F. D. Burkholder 
LADIES' COSTUMIER AND FURRIER 

119 BANK ST Phone 317 OTTAWA 

e 
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The llind ltcu Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne t:!ie signature of 
,d _ _//~and has becumacleuncler his perlf~fi~ sonal supervision ~inco its infancy. 

• , • Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
All c ·ounterfcits, Imitations an<l ".Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and cncbngc r tho health of' 
Infants and Children-Experience against Experimen~ 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops an(l Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
C!ontains neither Opium, lUorphine nor other Narcotic 
tiubstancc. Its age is i t s guarantee. It <lcstroys Worms 
.and allays Fcvcrh;1m.ess. It cures Dfarrhooa an,1 '\Yill<l 
Colic. It relieves TeetrJ.ng Troubles , cures Constipation. 
and Flatulcnc~,. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy antl natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend. 

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 

I 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

THC CENTAU .. COM.-ANY, TT MURfllAY STREET, N EW YORK CIT"t'. 

, : ..i- .. :- ••• ~·r· ' "'•,-:..~ •~ ,. ~ ~ . ,, .").• 

MEN ·YOU NE-ED N-ERVE 
EARLY INDISCRETIONS A·ND 

EXCESSES HAVE UNDER• 
MINED YOUR·S.YSTEM 

The nerves control.all actions ot the body so that 11ny· 
thing that debilitat.as . them ·wi!l weaken ail organs of 
the system. Early lnciiacretiona and Excenea have 
ruined thousands of promlsins- young men. Unnatural 
Drainasap their vigor and vitality and they never develop 
to a prqper condition-of .man:;t>od. They remain weak· 
linS'S, mentally, physically and sexuai!y. How you feel? 
Are you nervous and wea:., despondent and gloomy, 
specks be!ore the eyes wit!, d a.rk circles untler them, 
weak back, kidneys irrit,,.b!e, palpit:ition of the heart , 
bashful, debilit:iting d:-eams, scc!lment i:l ur:ne, pimples 
on the face, eyes sunken, hollow ctee'.:s, careworn ex
pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy 
and s trecgt.h, tired mornings, restless n!ghts, change-

• ablo moods, p:emnturedecay, bone pains, hair loose, etc. 

Thi1 ia the c:onditionour New M~thod TreAt.-ncat ia 
CUARANTE.EO TO CURE 

We have treated Dise:ises of i,ren r,,r almost a life
time aud do not h:i.,'o to e:s:perimeut. Consult us 

FRF.E OF CHARGE . 
and w~ will tell you whether you are curable or not. 

We iruuantee curable cues of 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOSE VEINS, BLOOD 

AND SKIN DISUSES, CLEET, BLADDER 
URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 

free Booklet on Discaoe• of Men. If w,able to cAll 
write for 

QUESTION UST FOR HOME TREATMENT 

o;;KENNEoY &KENNEDY 
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. 

fll:!11-lBlll!llll:n... lM QT 5 c E An letters from Canada must be addressed tw&• 1\1 I · t o our Canadian Correspondence Depart-
~- l&iii-«M•WlllliliHIM ment in Wi:ldsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute i.-11 Detroit as we see and treat 
no patiente in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence atd 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address ail letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Wincloor, Ollt. 
Write for our private :1edrcss. 

FLOUR AND FEED . STORE 
I have m s_tock the following brands of Flour: 

Purity, Royal Household, 

Bishop's Best, Quaker, 

Three Stars, G lenora. 

Also Co:rn Meal and Buckwheat Flour. 
BPan, Middlings and Moulee. 

~~m I also keep on hand a~ 
Beans and All Kinds of Whole . Grain. -~ 

J. W. Hummell, pposite Mc
Closkey House. 

W.F.M.S. Gonvent'n 
Many Bequests Raise the 

Funds of the Past Year 
by $3.803. 

Smith 's Falls, l\Iay 19.-The officers 
elected at the concluding session of the 
Montreal Conference Branch of the W . 
F. M. S., yesterday afternoon at the 
annual convention, resulted as follovrs:
Hou. pres., Mrs. Leet. Pembroke: presi 
de nt, Mrs. \ 'v" illiams, Montreal; first Yice
pre&ident, Mrs. \V . I. Shaw, ;\lontreal; 
second v ice-presiden t, Mrs. Hughes, 
Kemptville; third vice-president, :-.Irs. 

Read, Athens; recording secretary, l\Irs . 
Grose, Hurlington; correspondiBg f~~ re
tary, ,1Irs. J. A. Gordon, \Vestmonnt; 
treasurer, :\1~s. Antliff, Ottawa; l\lission 
Band Conference Secretary, Mrs. Nash, 
Iroquois; Supt. Dept Systematic Gi\'ing, 
Mrs. Raynor, Ottawa. 

The organizers for the vBr:ous districts 
were appointed as follows:- Montreal 
Nor~h-:\frs. Williamson , Kingston; )!rs. 
Craig, Pemtroke; l\lrs. Meh·in Taylor, 
Brock\·ille, Mrs. K endrick ; Perth, l\11s. 
R. C. Rose, of Slllith's Falls; IIIatilda, 
Mrs. Palmer, \Viochester ; Ottawa, Mrs. 
W. W. Hend erson, Waterloo; :Vlrs. Cum
mi11gs, of Granby; Stanstca<l, :\frs. 
G. L. Maston, Pembroke, Mrs. Holt 
Murray. There are two dis tricts withoi.:t 
an organizer, owing to their scattered 
territory. 

The dele)l'ates appointes appointed to 
the meeting of the board of management 
are Mrs. H. A. Layell, Smith's Falls and 
Mrs. Craig, Kingston; alternates, i.\lrs. 
Holt Murray, of Beachburg; Mrs. Cum
mings of Grantley. 

The report of the treasurer, Mrs. Ant
lift, showed that of the 151 auxiliaries in 
this branch, seventy-nine had an increase 
in contributions. The total increase in 
the funGs of the society is $:3'893.18, the 
large increase being due in part to sev
eral bequests which had been made 
during the year. The report of 
Mission Bands and Circles showed that 
the total membership of Circles is 714 and 
of Bands, 1,027. 1.'h e funds of these 
societies showed an increase of $179,39. 

The corresponding secretary in her re
port showed that progress had been made 
all along the line . During the year 
thirteen new districts had been formed. 
The total annual membership of the aux
iliaries is 3,508, an increase of 1:28, the 
number of life members is 512, an in
crease of 78. 

The Easter offering was $:2, 6:37, 17 and 
the rest fund shop an increase of_ $3,9-12 
31. 

The worker 's conference \.Vednesday 
morning proved of great interest aad in· 
structiYe. It was discussed under four 
he ads, circle and mission band work how 
best to advertise our work; the liuk 
between the auxilliaries the organizer 
and an attractive meeting. The leaders 
were Hilliard, of Morrisburg; Mrs. R. C. 
Ross, Smith's Falls; Mrs. Reid, Athens; 
Mrs. Henderson , Ottawa. 

\.Vednesday morning's session opened 
with a memorial service led by Mrs. 
Reid, of Athens, and Mrs. Craig of 
Kingston, when affectionate reference 
was made to these members who had 
been claimed by death during the year. 
Sympathy ,was also expressed for Mr. 
Williams of Montreal, the president who 
had been so badly bereaved. 

The report of the French home in 
Montreal spoke hopefully of the work 

For Family Use 

An Ideal Remedy for Coughs, 
Sore Throat , Catarrh, 

Weak Chest. 
After ha,-iug made a special study of 

the treatment of the, throat and lungs for 
twenty years, Prof. D. Jackson states 
that in his opinion no preparation for 
general family use is so efficient, so heal
ing so certain to cure as Catarrhozone. 

As his reasons for making this claim 
for Catarrhozone, Dr. Jackson says :-

' 'Catarrhozone is free from opium. 
"The patient can breathe its rich, bal

samic fumes direct to the diseased spot. 
"It is a remedy that treats and cures 

ca1:ses-preYents <lisease spreading. 
':Reaches the innermost recesses of the 

throat, nose, bronchial tubes and lungs . 
''Alleviates chest soreness. 
"Stops coughing instantly. 
"Prevents bronchial irritation. 
''Relieves clogged nostrils. 
"Cures sniffles and nasal catarrh. 
"Prevents La Grippe. 
"Has proven itself a cure of weak lung 

loss of voice speakers' sore throat, asthma 
bronchitis, catarrh, coughs, colds, and 
Winter ills." 

Catarrhozone is unquestionably the 
world 's greatest breathable cold, 
cough and catarrh medicine, and being 
free from all drowsy drugs, entirely safe 
for children and old folks; it makes an 
ideal family remedy. Recommended by 
the medical -profession, and sold by ,\ll 
reliable dealers.. Beware of imitations, 

D 
get "Catarrhozone" only; large size lasts 

If You Want Any P:rinting . one two month, and is gnaranteed, price 
- · $1; smaller sizes 25c. and 50c. By mail 

Give the RECORD a Trial. : i~~~~~tCatarrhozone Company Kings-

among the thirty-fi,·e children there. 
A strong plea for more contri.bntion for 
the furnishing- of the home and for cloth
ing for the ch ildre n was made. The re
ports of the French schools tile Syrian 
school and the Bibie women, were most 
encouraging. 

l\Irs. i\1. S. R ad nor, of Ottawa, super· 
intendeut cf sy!'tematic gi,·i11g," reported 
an increased interest in the department 
among the various denominations, es
pecially in this time in the auxiliary an 
across the continent. If Christia1,s gave 
systematically a11(l proportionately, there 
wou;d be al:-t;11dc.1:ce to ser.<l the gospel 
to the end of ~he ea~th in this generation. 

ART CRITICISM. 
A Story a Painter Told About the. 

Artist Constable. 
A well known ~ew York painter told 

at a luncheon a story about art criti• 
clsm. 

"All art crltlclsm Is tolerable," he 
i,aid, "except thut which 1s insincere. 

( 
Weak , ·women 

To wee.k and >iiUng women. there is a.t leust one 
?;ay 'to h~lp. But with tl:at way. two treatment!., 
must be combined. One is locnl. one ls co11stltu
tional, but both are important, both esso.nUal.. 

Dr. Shoop's Niirht Cure is tho Local. • 
Dr. Shoop·s RestoratlYe, the Con:;titntior,l\L 
The former-Dr. $hoop's Xight Curc-L~a \OJ>f C'&l 

mucou~ membrane 1:>uppository remedy wh~le r r 
Choop'~ Restorative is wholl)7 an inte:.ria.1 tre-at: 
mt1n.";. Tht) P..estornti,e !'3aches throughout t!.13 
~nt!re syst<em. seeklng the ropair of all nerve. 
all tissua. :ind all blood e.ilment.s 

Tho '"!<_ight Cure", as lts name i,nplle:,., doe• lbt 
work wni le you sleep. It soothes sore a.nd infiam
e1 mucous sudaces, heals local wea.kneSSt' S iln() 
d1,charges. while the Restorative, eases ncryo, ·s 
excitement, give.9 renewed vigor and ambition 
builds up wa,;ted tissues, bringing a bout ren,,we<) 
strength, vigor, and energy. Tnke Dl'. Sl,oor>'a1,, 
Restoratl,o-Ta.blets er Liquid-a,, a 1,1eneral toui ~ 
to the system. For positive local help, use a.swell, . 

Dr. Shoop»s 
.Night Cure 

W .. G. BOLSTER. 

Imported Clydesdale Stallion 

The great Const:ible .at a varnishing Kt'ng H N 
day at the Hoyal academy paused be- enry, O. 15654 
fore A's plc:ture and said: \Viii staml for limited number of mares-. 

"'Very good, especially the sky. The · this season at Donald i\IcGregor's at 
sky 1s superb.' Ormond, on Friday and remainder of 

"Then lie passed on to B and said: week at l:is own stable. 
"'A's picture is very bad. Go look PEDIGREE- King Henry No. 1:36-3+ was 

at It. The sky ls llke putty.' bred by \ \_m_ Graham Bolton, Penrith~ 
"So B went and looked and then e::i:- and siretl by Sir Harry ::--o. \J-H l. Gr. sire 

claimed as It to himself: Royalist Ko. (i:!-!2, he by Darnly No. z2:L 
"•·wby, l llke the sky!' Dam of King Henry ,ms that noted mare 
.. •Well,' criPd A. the painter ot the Chrystabell Ko. 1~1C2. She by Sir Ever

picture, 'Why shouldn't you like my ard No. o:l;i::J; gr. dam. Haughhead Bell 
::-fo. 288, by Yonng Campsie No. fl:29; g. 

sky?' gr. dam , Jess by Harkwood ,rn:~; g.g.gr. 
"'But Constable snld it was like darn, l\1issie by Prince Royal 647; g.g g . 

putty,' B explained confusedly. gr. dam. Jess by Surprise V3. 
"So A In a furious rage strode up to DESCRIPTION-King Henry No. 13Go:f 

Coustable und shouted: foaled 190-L Cole r , dappled brown, three 
·Constable, you're a humbug. I white ankles and st rip down face. Stands

never asked for your opinion about 15 hands 1111(\ 2 inches high and weighs 
my picture, yet you came to me and 1810 lbs. This horse has the Yery best of 
praised it. You said that especially feet and plenty of good flat, flinty bone, 
you liked my sky. Then at once you with nice silky hair. His action, shape, 

color, temper and ge?1eral appearance are 
go off and tell some one else that my all that could be desired, and his breed-
sky is like putty.' ing is the verv best which can be see1:1. 

"Constable llstened, with a smile. from his pedigree. This horse's dam. 
He was not at all confused. Cbry~tabell Ko. 1:21G2, was by Sir Ever-

.. 'My dear fellow, you don't under- ard No. -5353, being the sire of so many 
stand.' he said; 'l ltke putty.' "-Los noted bosses, such as Baron's Pride and 
A.ngeles Times, a host of others. 

TERMS $10.00 to insme. 

A Fresh Start. 
A gll'I came in and sat in front of 

them at the piny, sbe and her escort. 
"What a lo'l"ely profile!" said he. 
·"Beautiful! Dellcate little ·upturtied 
nose, small mouth, deep, pretty eyes) 
Isn't sbe beautiful-beautiful?'' 

"Beautiful,'' said slle, "but not . halt 
so much so as the man she is with. 
Isn't ho the tiandsomest chap_ YO'IJ 
ever saw? Look at bis color, his mus
tache, bis lovely head of hair. So 
many men are bald or beginning to be 
bald. I do love to see a. fine head of 
hair on a man." 

"You know," he whimpered, "It al
ways makes rue sore to speak of peo
ple beginning to be bald. and you 
know why." .,. 

"Will you let up on the pretty profile 
ti I cut out the bald head 1" she asked. 

Ira Christie & Son, Props. 
MELVIN SETTI,EMENT_ 

W. H. 'BEL.WAY, 
Ca.nnamore, Ont. 

General Agent Mutual Life Insurance
Co. for Counties of Dundas, Prescott and 
Russell. 

$50,00·0 TO LOAN-on first mortgage· 
es 011 good improved farm lands at reas
onable rate of interest. 

Farmers' Insurance Companies. 
The Popular and-Reliable 

GRENVILLE PATRON MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Insures tarm property against loss or damage by 
flre or lightning. 

"Yes," said be. The. O!itario Farmers' Weather In-· 
"All right," said she. - New York surance Company 

Press. 
Insures against loss or damage to buildi1!,g o 

contents by wind storms, cyclunes or torna~oes. 
Born to Starve. 

Many years ago an American natu• The Western Assurance Company· 
ralist, Dana. disco'\"ered on the surface Accept a general insurance on all classes ol prop-

e1 ty wherever situated. Capital $2,000,000. 
of the sea a little animal of so singu• 
lar a character that be named it Sun Fire Insurance f'Uice of London, Eng.. 

"monstrllla." It Is a small crustacean Satisfactory adjustments in all cases and promp 
akin to the cyclops so common in payment of losses. 
ponds. But, while the latter are fur• JAS. CLEMENT, Agent, Dunbar-
nished with all that Is necessary to 
capture and digest their food, the mon-
strilla bas neither apparatus for selz. William N ewvine, 
ing prey nor any digestive tube. It is 
richly provided wi'th muscles, nervous 
system and organs of sense; it lacks 
only wbat is necessary to prolong life 
by alimentation. The monstrilla 1s 

All kinds of Cement and 
Concrete Works a Specialty. 

GRANTLEY, ONT. 

doomed, therefore, to 'natural death.- W 
E:i.:change._______ • H. FETTERLY,,. 

An Odd Wish. 
A student at a techlcal school 1n 

Boston wllo bad too frequently asked 
leave of absence ofl'ered on one occa• 
sion as a reason the necessity of at• 
tending the funeral of a cowiin. 

"Well," said the doubting instructor, 
"I suppose l must let you go, but I do 
wish it were a nearer relative."-Lip
pincott's, 

Joyful. 
"I should llke some rather joyful 

hosiery," said the slangy young man. 
"Yes. sir. How about a check?" said 

the brisk haberdasher, thinking of 
what always brought most joy to him• 
self.-Bufl'alo Express. 

H ls Closeness. 
Visitor-I saw your husband In the 

crowd downtown today. In fact, he 
was so close tilat l could have touched 
bim. Hostess-That's strange. At 
home he is so close that nobody can 
touch him.-Puck. 

Experience joined with · common 
sense to mortals 1s a providence.
GrPen. 
~ ... -. .... . ......... . ___ ... --- •-•·- ---=-------

Pains of ,vomen, head pains, or any 

MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

AGENT FOR 

The Newcombe Piano. 
AutomobHes 

Also dealer in Stoves, Harness, <;reaw-
Separators. Etc. ( 

Consult Him Before Purchasing 

Wilford M. Saucier 
PRACTICAL WATCHMAl{ER, 
JEWELER, ENGRAVER, &c. 

All kinds of\Vatches, Clocks, Jewellry. Spectacle~~ 
etc., etc., for sale, and repai1ed with neatness and 
despatch. 

Prompt attention paid to repairing sent by mai 
Issue r of marriage licenses. 

W, M .. SAUCIER, Chesterville . 

Joseph Fisher 
BUTCHER, ETC., 

CHESTERVILLE, - ONT. 

Keeps constantly 0n hand a. 

'. fun s.toek of Beef, Pork, 
pain stopped in 20 minutes sure, with Dr. La b d C d M ts 
Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets. See full : ID · an ' ure ea '. 
formula on 25c. Box. Sold by W. G. V 1 · C' 
Bolster. , , egeta es-111_ weason.. 

\. 

, 
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,, ChesteJ?ville 

BAKERY 

[LeaYe your orders for 

AH :Kinds of Cakes 

and Pies 
At t he CheEtenrille Bakery 

First-class Bread 
Always on h and 

A fresh stock of McCormack ' s 

Confectionery 

EUGENE McMILLAli, Prop. 

==-=-========= 
Chesterville 

Lumber> Yards. 
-"\11 kinrls of Rough and Dressed L umber 

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
.Lath , Shingles, and 

Feather Edge Clapboard-s. 
--AT BAR GA.IN' PRICES.-

Special prices on Feather Edge: 

No .. -L • .•••.......... at$11 .00perl\1. 
otL<;ge . ... . . . ..... .. .. at $6.00 per l\l. 

· Cheapest fin ish in the market. 
. All other lines at egaully low prices. 

R. Harrop 
_ynqpsis ®f Canadian North

'~ftSlt Land Regulations. 
N Y per Ron who i~ tile sole head of a fam ily, 

,w .any UHLle o\·er 18 year~ old, nnl.y homc
!l'telw a. qn'.l:rte r-seetioo of a,va ila,ble Dominion 
hud in ,\la ni toba , Sa skatche wan or A lber ta. 
The applican t must appear in p,,r,;on a,t tho 
1,aminioo La nda Ageucy, or Sub- Agen cy fol' 
the district. En t,n by proxy m:1y be made at 
any age-:ncy. o n cer tain condition:-;, by father. 
moth.et·. ;;on, da ughtPr, brother or . si,;tel' of 
i.nteoding hom esteader. 

DttLie,. - Six mont hs. reHiil ence upon and 
cultivation of the la nd in each of t.h ree years. 
A h.omestcadcr Il4'll' Ii Ye within n ine m iles of 
bis homn,steacl on a far m of at least 8) acres 
=lely owned a nd occupied by hint or b y h is 
:tn.tJJ.er, mother, son, da ughter, brot.her or sister 

ln oe-rtain districts a homesteader io good 
_.,standing may pre-empt a quarter-section a long
"'ide bis homestead. Pl'ice S3.00 po,r acre, 
"1• ~rie,-'.\lust reside Rix months in each of six 
-yea,,. from date of homestead entry (including 
·theti e ,...qui1·ed to earn the bomeatoad pat
ent) R.nd eulti ,·a~ fif ty ac.-e, oxtrn. 

A home;;toader who h 'ls exh,i~stcd hi s home
-<Stead right Mid ca n not r.ake a µre.e m ption mny 
~ake fl pu rchased hom estead in rertnin districts. 
'Prjec $3.00 per a ere. Du tie.s-i\lust reside six 

•m,mck.si-11 -cacb of thr ee years. cultiYate fi f ty 
, ~crcs a nd erect a ll<J tise w or th S300. 

\~. W. CORY, 

Deputy of the Minister of the In terior. 
·~ B.-vnauthoiized publication of thisad ver• 

tiumcnt will not be paid for . 

Chesterville Lodge No. 288, 1.0.0.F. 

"Mee'ts in its lodge room every Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock . Visiting brethren 
cordially welcome. 

T. T . SHAW, 
N.G. 

W . G . BOLSTER, 
SECRE TARY, 

TO 
fanitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta. 

Round Trip Colonist Class. 

' Date of Sale. Return Limit. 
.April t he 5th and 19th June 'ith and 21st 
.Ma.y 3, 17, 31st July 5, 19, Aug. 2 
June 14, 28th Aug. 16, 30th 
July 12, 26th Sept. 13, 27th 
Aug. 9, 23~ Oct. 11, 25th 
Sept. 6, 20L~ Nov. 8, 22nd 

S top-over will b e allowed at Winnipeg 
o r any point West thereof. 

. For rates and other information 
Applp to 

..CHESTER CASSELMAN, 
·ric'ket Agent, Chesterville, Ont. 

E. J. ffEBERT, GM. Agt. Pass. Dept., Montreal 

N .M.TRICKEY 
P hotog.raphe.r 

.E VERY WEDNESDAY. 
KEARNS BLOCK 

:·Enlarging a Specialty 
Pictures Framed 

A fine stock of Amer ican Mouldings on 
'hand. Samples can be seen at Studio . 
J>dces reasonable. 

Geo. L. B.rown, C. E. 
&. O.L.S., M OR R ISBURG, ONT. 

DR AUGHTSMAN, Land Surueyor, and Civil 
Engineer. Estimates and report s made o n 

!bridge work, watc rwo rk~ and sewerag e cous truct
.tn. .Spi!.::ia attention gi \·en h 1 .i rainag-e. 

They Never Lea rn to Tie a Knot 
Properly, Says a Skipper. 

"l don't know wby It ls," said the 
captain o( the tramp steamer. "but 
sou can't teach any ot those Chinese 
sailors there to tie a real knot. 

"'l'hel'e isn't wucb need aboard a 
steamer for rbe rupe knowledge that 
used to be so rnucb the part ot a 
ro·c•s·1e training, but we do need splices 
and lrnots now and again just tbe 
same. 

"Those Chinese there, who were 
signed uo as A. B.'s, cao do anything 
needed in the way of splices that would 
make an uld tar grPen witb envy, a nd 
they ·11 fix up deadeyes better tban 
most of the men I've shipped. 

"But you can't get one of 'em to tie 
a right knol Teach 'em again and 
again. and they remember t he lesson 
for half an boor. Next time there's a 
straight everyday knot to be tied the 
Clliue~e fo 'c's'le band makes up the 
same old granny. 

"EvPry child that tries to tle -a knot 
makes a granny. Tbis kind of a knot 
is made up by passing the ends around 
each other in the reverse direction, 
making the ends stand out a t 11ght an
g les. The ends should be wound 
ar ound eacb other in the same direc• 
tion. When they come out of the knot 
they should lie alongside tbe line on 
either side of tbe knot. Sncb a knot 
won' t slip. But a Chinaman can't 
learn it for keeps-not be. 

"The Lascar and Malay and Kanaka 
learn the right knot eas!ly enough. In 
;a -storm that's one of the t hings we 
have t o guard against lf we ba ve Chi
nese sa,l!ors."-New York Sun. 

EYE DEFECTS. 
Some Things That Are Said to Affect 

the Sense ~f Vision. . 
Many eye defects, o't course, are due 

to the bad habits of th_eir possessors. 
Tobacco, for instance, is generally held 
to impair tbe ,L;;ion. usually injuring 
the color sense so that gold and silver 
become Indistinguishable. According 
to some medical authorities, again, the 
connectioo t)('t Wl;!EJll . ez..e and tooth trou• 
ble Is more than an old wife's fable. In 
bis book dealing with the subject Han
cock relates the story ot a boy who 
woke up one morning to find himself 
blind. On examination bis teeth were 
discovered to be crowded together, and 
a few of them wer.e removed, with t_be 
result that by evening be could

0 

distin• 
guisb between light and darkness. 
More teeth were removed, and In elev• 
en days bis sight was fully restored. 
Other cases wbicb tend to show the 
connection between eye and tooth trou· 
ble have also been noted. Very fre
quently occupation bas mucb to do 
witb one or other eye defect. Tbus 
nystagmus is sometimes known as the 
miners' disease. 

Nystagmus is an Involuntary oscma; 
tlon of the eyeball to and fro or round 
In its orbit. In contradistinction to· 
glaucoma, it is a young defect. having 
been noticed in infants, but sometimes · 
lt attacks miners after forty. Miners 
are inclined to attribute the tailing to 
the bad light, but it is more likely to 
be caused by the continual upward 
glance so often necessitated by their 
occupation.-Strand Magazine. 

What the Light Revealed, 
A story is told ot a simple and de

vout Methodist minister wbo was not 
sufficiently eloquent or businesslike to 
be approved by tbe presiding elder. 
Through the influence ot th'e elder he 
felt sure he was appointed to a small. 
nod widely scattered settlement where 
there was much bard work, and the· 
results were necessarily meager. One 
day be was commenting sadly on the 
narrowness ot his opportunities to a 
friend, who said gravely that he ought 
to pray tor light that he might see the 
hand of the Lord in bis appointment. 

"l have, brother," he answered, 
"again and again. But so far," he 
added, with a whimsical smile, 'Tve 
had only l!ght enough to see the in
terfering hand ot Elder Brown."
Youth's Companion. 

Eyeglasses. 
"Dld you ever notice," queried an. 

optician, "that nearly every person 
who wears rimless eyeglasses when 
polishing the lenses with a handker
chief holds the glasses by the nose, 
piece, thus putting all the strain of 
the rnbbing upon the screws which 
attach the glass to the metal? Ot· 
course this tends to loosen the glass. 
and wear out the thread upon the tiny 
screw. This in turn causes the lenses 
to wabble, resulting in great discom
fort to the wearer. It's strange how 
little inte!llgence intelligent people dis
play in simple matters, but then it 
brings us business."-New York Globe.· 

Mercury's Accident. 
"What's the matter with your office 

boy?'' 
"He hurt hlmscl! while running 

when I sent him on an errand the 
uther day." 

"Come of!! You don't mean ·to say"
"l do. He never did the errand, but 

he found out why a horse bad fallen 
down in the street."_::-Cleveland Leader. 

- ... CHINESE . . FANMAKING. 

The Industry Carried on In One Di• • 
trict Fo~ Centuries. 

The tanmaklng Industry In China 
was started centuries ago in the vu. 
!age of Pengshow, at Ampow; about 
three miles from Swarow. lt was for. 
merly confined to women in various 
households. but for many years past 
e,ery family 1n the village bas been 
devoted to the work, all the members 
of the families being occupied in the 
manufacture. Only the open fan is 
manufactured in this district. 

F or tbe frame the split bamboo is 
repeatedly rived until eacb piece is 
sufficiently slender and flexible. There 
threadlike pieces of ba mboo are ar• 
ra nged in a row. attached to each oth
er by a thread passed crosswise 
througb the middle. This thread is 
fas tened to a semicircu lar strip ot 
bam boo. gl ,ing the ran its shape. The 
ribs are then s ligbtly heated and bent 
a t tbe ends. 'l'he fa u bas now tbe 
pecullar and chnracteristic shell-like 
s ha pe at tbe top. ,·ery flimsy silk 
g-amie is rben pasted ou rhe face and a 
kind uf t issuc>-like paper un tbe back. 

Afte r t he bundle is a t tac bed the bor
der of t he fa u is black va rms bed aod 
t~e gauze is coaH'<i with a cha lk and 
wa ter mix ture. Tl.le haodles a re made 
of bamboo. various kiuds or lla rd 
wood. boue and i, ury. 'l' be hand pa int• 
in;:: on the fans is cleverly done, in 
some> instances being works ot art.
Exchange. 

A FAITHFUL FRIEND. 
Tho Secret of His Loyalty to the Con.• 

demned Man, 
A negro was executed in a prison not 

man y 110urs · Journey from t he city uot 
1ung ap;o. says tbe l'hiladelpbia Times. 
Fvr se1•prnl months prior to his de
part ure he nad been visited by a falth
l'ul friend wbo brought bim chicken, 
possum. sweet potatoes, cigars and 
other things. 

Tbe bearer ot these good things 
seeml'd to be under some trouble. It 
was suspected that he bad some Intl• 
mate knowledge of the crime for which 
the other was t o be executed. The se
cret came to light on the morning of 
the execution, wben one of the guards 
overhea1·d this conversation between 
the two men: 

•:No:V, Jimi.. did,;t 1 d~:te do every. 
thing I could for you?" --"'· · ~ ---. 

••Yes, Blll, you has sbo' fu'filled all 
,:,p ;ro' obligation an' squared 'counts 
fo' dem crap games: . au' I sho' is 
'bl!ged to yo'." 

"And. J lm, doe~. yo' swear that yo' 
won't come and ha'nt me after yo's 
done gone an' been hanged?'' 

"No, Blll; yo' has sho' acted like a 
man an' a brudder, an ' I a in't low 
down mean 'nufl' to ha'nt yo' now, but 
et yo' hadn't brung me dem things 
when I told yo• I sho' would ba v' 
ha'nted yo' every night of yo' life, an' 
don't yo' forget it." 

Yellow Fever, 
"Every one knows that when a man 

bas once bad yellow fever and recov
ers he never contracts the disease 
again, no matter how much he exposes 
bfmselt to Infection," said Dr. Fred S. 
Williams of Havana. "This ability to 
resist tbe minute organisms which 
cause the malady ls called immunity, 
and in tropical countries where yellow 
jack is always present it is turned to 
profit in various ways. 

"Thus during the Spanish•Amerlcan 
war regiments ot immunes were en
listed In the south tor service in tbe 
fever ridden country about Santiago. 
Again, during an epidemic in New Or
leans many persons purposely exposed 
themselves to infection because the 
disease prevailed in a very mild form. 
and they concluded that it they were 
infected tbey would quickly recover 
and would be immune during severe 
epidemics in the future."-Washington 
Herald. 

Wonder of Blood Transfusion, 

I 
I 
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m a 
~ Now that you have your house all cleaned and ~ 

~ decorated ~ m e 
m What About that Furniture You e1 
B ~ 
~ -Spoke Of? ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Now, as always, we are giad to give you prices ~ 
~ - .- not ordinary prices such as you might get from ~ 
~ other dealers, but prices that will suit you. S 
~ ~ 
(®l If You Need Anything in Bedroom i1 
~ Furniture, Parlor Suites, Dining- I 
~ Roo1n Tables or Chairs, Kitchen I 
~ Cabinets. ~ 
~ w 
~ Remember our Promise as to ,Prices. m 
~ Our stock of W a2"ons, Go-Carts and Baby ~ m ~ ~ 
~ Carriages is complete. ~ 

~ Come in and see even if you are not ready to ~ 
m) purchase anyth ing. ~ 

~ ------------ ~ 
~ n M cnoMu,K Undertaker ~ 
~ n. C On . UJ ' and Embalmer s 
~ ~ ~ CHESTERYILLE, ONT. ~ 
~ For night calls take cent re door. ~ 

~~~~~m~~a~~~mm~B~mmmffiEa 
~t!l!il!tli!l!l!l!!•l!l!l!l!~l!ltZl!'/fD!~ID!l!ra--l'!i'!~l!8!9"~3!11!1"..t!l!2!~1!t.!~tl!ll!l!l!lr!ttfl!!t~ 

lli! l D'A ll!! I ~ ' mourtl! UP-TO-DATE TAILOR ~ 

1 • s CHESTERVILLE 1 
~~ll!l!illtl!iB~li!l!l!$!S!ll!l!l!!ll!~;?1'!t!ae: H as returned to town and I 
j opened up temporary in the office of C.B. Rae, on Queen t 
I Street, in the Village of Chesterville. 1!'i 
~ I wish to thank the public for the liberal patronage I 
; they have bestowed on me in the past, and solicit a fut- £_ 

~ ure share. l 

I
t.AGENT FOR the BRITISH-AMERICAN DYEING And CLEANING Compa,nyJ 

! As Well as Men's, we do Ladies' Tailoring. j 
~~-~l!-~l!l!l!l!l!•~•~~k~k~~~~-••n'ln!N!•••'ln!••~~-~l!I!•~--~\ 

"BISHOP'S BEST" FLOUR 
Is made f.rom wheat, inspected fo:r us by 

officials of the Canadian Gove.rnment, and 
is gua.ranteed the Best Flou.r that money 
can buy. 

we Grind Feed for Sc Per 100 
And guarantee better work than the other fellow. All grists 

weighed in and out of mill. 

BISHOP & CO. - CRYSLER, ONT. 
~~~ ~~ ~~ 

Where We Are We'll Stay ! 

There is nothing more dra matlc iD ~ 
surgery than a transtuslon ot hlood-
to see the patient take on the rooy hue )~ 
ot health, waken out ot his lethargy, 
show an immediate l!ve interest In bls 
surroundings and actually recover un-

The Northwest is Attractive, but Chester

ville is a Good T own and we hope to 

make it a better one. 

We are not selling out, but we have lots of 

der the eye ot the operator. In adults 
we must not permit the amount t.rans
tused to equal the normal tor tear ot 
suddenly overtarlng the heart. but in 
the case of young children who have 
bad severe hemorrhages there may be 
complete recovery without a period ot 
convalescence, so that at the termina
tion ot the operation the patleDt ls 
well.-CeDtury. 

A. Rare Bird Indeed. 
"I think I shall learn to like that 

friend of yours." 
"You were favorably impressed by 

hlm, eh'l" 
"'Yes. indeed. He watched <Ille play

ing billiards tor an hour yesterday 
witliout once suggesting bow ·a ~hot 
ought to be made."-Detroit Free 
Press. 

His Illustration. 
"Papa, what ls tnlth ?" , 
"WeU, my boy, they say yom- babY: 

brother sleeps, but I've never seen him' 
do it. Yet It I believe be does-that's 
falt,l1."-Li!o.. . · ·- ___ __ .. ·· ··-· __ _ .. ·- .. 

lines that are going at Clearing Prices and will be 

glad to have you come and see what we have to 

offer. 

Our Spring Goods are now m. Base Balls, 

Rubber Balls, Foot Balls, Base Ball Bats, Fielder 

and Catcher's Gloves, Tennis Goods, Hammocks, 

Fishing Tackle, Etc. 

Ou:r Ice C:ream Pa:rlou:r 
Is Now in Full S wing. 

Give us a chance to refresh your fagged energies. 

~ W C BOLSTER D.ruggiSt , ij • • , and Stationer 

~ ChesteFville, Ont. 
ij N.B.-Send your Laundry parcels Each Tuesday. 

~tSZS?~~t.S~~ ZS7%tS ZS~--SZSZS?~~ 
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The Chesterville Record 
. PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

local and District' News. 

Special prices on Lath, Shingles, 
and Feather Edge Clap Boards, at 
Chesterville Lumber Yards. 

~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~m 

I :Some 'Special Goods at Bargain,Prices ~ 
~ ~ 

T erms of Subscription 
To Canadian points-$1.00 per year in advance; 

'$1.25 if not so paid 
To United States-$1.:56 per year in ad"·ance. 
Transieut or legal advertisement-. inserted at the 

rat.e of lo cent~ per line for flrst insertion and cents 
per line for each subsequent insertion 

Business notices inserted in local colums for 8 
cents per line e very insertion. 

Mr. S . Stoodley head master of 
Elgin school is seriously ill in the 
hospital. He is suffering from 
erysipelas.-Smith's Falls Record. 

Mrs. Laura Kerr, soloist, and 
Prof. ·wright, violinist, will take 
part at the entertainment in Trinity 
Methodist Church, on Monday 
evening, May 30th. 

~ Men's Genuine vVaterproof Coats, all sizes . ... . .......... . Special Price $6.50 ~ , 

~ N en's Showerproof Coats, just the coat for Cool Days ...... Special Price $6.50 $&, 
No advertisement published for lc!i;;s than 2s cents 
Small advt. cards per year, such as Soeietie~, 

Business, etc., $5.UO. 
~ Get one of our Fur Felt $2.00 Derby Hats .. . .. . . . .... . ...... Selling at $1 .50 ~ -

~ Latest Styles, all sizes. ~ All advertisement~ measured by the scale of solid 
11onpareil, 12 lines to the inch. 

Advertisements without special directi0ns will be 
nsected till torbid and charged accordingly. 

Subscriptious may commenee with any issue, 
Ti.,.e paper will not be discontinued unless notice is 
given. No sub:.eription wil be cancalled unless all 
arrearages are paid. 

Fomm-A Purse containing a sum 
of money. Owner can secure same 
by applying to L. Jordan or at 
this office. 

~~ Opening up To-day a Great Bargain in Men's T weed Pants, all sizes. . ~ 

~ ..... .. ......................... . ........ . ..... Special Price $1 50 ~ 

T. T. S HAW 
Editor and Proprietor. The service in the Presbyterian 

church will be withdrawn next 
Sunday eveniug because of the 
Anniversary Services in connection 
with the Methodist church. 

~ Top Cash Price Paid for Butter and Eggs. ~ 

~ TERMS CASH. ~ 
Ran 2 24 Miles W ithout Stop. 

St· Thomas, Ont., May 22.-The 
-world's record was broken yester
day on the Michigan Central rail
way when the fastest time was made 
for a lon-g'-distance nm, by two 
special trains of tweh·e coaches each 
carrying the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers from Detroit to 
Niagara Falls. 

The Presbytery of Brockville will 
meet in Kemptville on Tuesday, 
May 31st., to ordain Rev. Mr. Sal
isbury, a recent graduate of Queen:s 
University, and to induct him into 
that Pastoral charge· 

I McGEE & CO., Chesterville. -ff 
~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

The first train ran the 22--1 miles 
from river to river without a stop, 
in 224 minutes, and the second train 
in still better time, 217 minutes. 
~he trains were in charge of Engi
neers Jack Sa,·igny and George 
Blanchard, both of St. Thomas, 
the two engineers who are the l01ig 
est in the service of the NLC.R.; 
each engine had two firemen, and 
these are the first trains that have 
ever passed through St. Thomas 
without stopping since the inauger
ation of the road. 

The occasion of this remarkable 
run was a complimentary trip to 
Niagara Falls and return, given by 
the Michigan Central Road to the 
delegates and visitors to the con
vention of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers, which was 
held in Detroit last week. 

To Cure Sn iffling Colds. 

The easiest and pleasantest cure is 
"'Catarrhozoue" ,;vhich fills the nose, 
throat and lungs with healing balsam,, 
and pine essences that kill a cold instant
ly. You experience a pleasant sensation 
of · relief at once. Soreness, congestion 
aud irritation leave the nose and throat, 
the head is cleared and every trace of 
cold or Catarrh is cured. Catarrhozone is 
so sure. so. pleasant, such a safe remedy 
for winter ills, that you can't afford to do 
without it. Sold by all dealers, 2,jc. and 
$1.00. Get Catarrhozone to-day. 

Canada 's New Coin Issue 

Dr. Chamberlain proposes to es
tablish a S?.nitarium on bis property 
in Morrisburg. He asks free water 
for all purposes except power; also 
one electric horsepower free, and a 
fixed asse~sment at $2,000 except 
for school purposes. The ratepayers 
will vote on the by-law June 4th. 

Don't Forget-
Rev. Dr>. Carman 

will preach Annive:r
sa1~y sermons in the 
Methodist Church 
next Sunday May 29 

Mr. Thomas Meech, a prominent 
cheese manufacturer of Grenville 
County, died in the Brockville Hos
pital on Thursday following an 

local and Distric t News . 

"Whitteker , the Optician will be 
at Chesterville, on \Vednesday, 
June 15th, and at Finch, Thurs
day June lGth. 

A pain prescription is printed upon 
each 2,'JC. box of Dr. Shoop's Pain tablets 
Ask your Docter or Druggist if this form
ula is not complete. Pain means con
gestion, blood pressure. Head pains, 
womanly pains, pains anywhere get 
instant relief from a Pink Pain Tablet. 
Sold by W. G. Bolster. 

The Ladies aid of the Presbyter
ian Church , Chesterville, at their 
last meeting, decided to hold a 
Lawn Social on Thursday, June 
23rd. Full particulars will be given 
later in these columns. 

operation, aged 71. The deceased The tender leaves of a harmless lung
conducted two large cheese factor~_ healing mountainous shrub. give to Dr. 
ies in the vicinty of' North Aug- Shoop's Cough Remedy its rnarvelo~s 

curative properities. Tight, tickling, or 
usta and for more than thirty years distressing coughs, quickly yield to the 
was a salesman on the Brockville healing, soothing action of this splendid 
Board. prescription-Dr. Shodp's Cough Reme-

dy. And it is so safe and good for child-
Recently Prof. W. J Kennedy ren , as well. Containing no opium, chlo

resigned his position as Professor of roform, or o'ther harmful drugs, mothers 
Animal Husbandry in the Iowa should iu safety always dema1:d Dr. 
S t C 11 t th ·r Shoop's. If other ren1edies are offered, 

ta e O ege to accep e posi 1011 tell them No! Be your own judge! Sold 
of vice-President and General-Man- by w. G. Bolster. 
ager of the Flynn Dairy Co., Des 
Moines, Iowa. Prof. Kennedy is a 
Canadian and his many; friends will 
be glad- to bear that his efforts 
across the line are being appreci
ated. 

I 

Buildings Burn At Iroquois 

A proclamation describing the The tngagement is announced of 
designs of the new coins of the Miss Mary Muriel Alberta Arms
Dominion is contained. in the Ca- trong, daughter of Dr and Mrs. 
nada Gazette. The 50 cent, 25 Albert Armstrong, of Arnprier, 
-cent, 10 cents, and 5 cent pieces aud granddaughter of the late 
are to be as follows: Observe im- Major James Riddell, to Mr. Gar
pression inscription, • 'Edward us net, Roy Merrick, of Arn prior, son 
VII., Dei Gratea head and bust, of Dr. and Mrs. John Augustus 
wearing Imperial Crown and robe Merrick, of Merrickville. The 
of state with the collar of the Gar- marriage will take place the first 
ter and looking to the right with week in June. 

Iroquois was again visited by a 
fire which destroyed a tin shop and 
contents, also an adjoining dwell
ing and contents, both buildings on 
Main street, as well as a drive shed 
belonging to M. F. Beach's flour 
mill next the river front. The tin 
shop was owned by Miss Elliott. 
Loss total value, one thousand 
dollars. Contents, owned by C. 
E. Keeler, loss one thousand 
dollars, partially covered by in
surance. The dwelling, occupied 
by Mrs. Amos Serviss, was badly 
damaged by fire and water. The 
building owned by M. F. Beach 
was totally destroyed. The fire 
brigade owing to good work and 
the wind being from the north 
and driving the flames out 
towards the river, saved W. J. 
Marsh's furniture and undertaking 
establishment and F. R. Bullis 
marble works. The alarm was 
given by the men 111 the coal 
boat at the wharf. 

the inscription, ';Edward us VII, The_ o~cial examiner 'of the C. 
Dei Gratea reK imperator"; rever- P. R . 1s m _Presscott examining the 
se, words and figures denoting employees ,1n the new rules which 
value of coin for example, "50 have b~e1;1 ordered by the Railway 
cents Canada '' and the date 9£ Comm1ss1on. The examination is 
the y~ar withi'n a wreath of maple a pretty stiff one, and is particular
surmounted by the Imperial Crown 1}'." hard on the older men. The en
with ~ graining upon the edge. gmee~s and fire1;11en have over 600 

There is this difference in the quest10ns to wnte the answer to 
one cent design, that the inscrip- and the conductors, brakemen and 

, tion upon the obverse side is baggagemen have over 300. 
"Edwardus \-II., dei gratia rex Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bolster are 
imperator Canada. '' The word called upon to mourn the loss of Council Meeting. 
Canada, therefore, does not a ppe~r their youngest son, Jack Sanderson A special meeting of the Villf).ge 
up'?n the reverse. The edge 1s at the age of 4 years and three Council was held on Monday even-
plam. weeks. The littie fellow was not ill ing. 
State of Ohio, 9ty of Toledo, I s. s. 

Lu~as Count,·. 
Frank J. Cheney m"akes oath that is senior partner 

of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business in 
the City of Toledo, County and state aforesaid. and 
'that said firm will pay the sum of 01\E HUND~ 
RED DOLLARS for each and e1·ery case of catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

FRANK J. CHE NEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in mypr esen~ 

ce this 6th day of September, A.D., 1886. 
Seal. A. W. GLEASON, 

Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internalh·. and act~ 

directly on the blood and mucous sur'fa..:es of the 
system. Send for testimonials free . 

F. J. CHENEY ar.d CO. 
Sold by all druggists, ;5c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

A Canadian Christmas Number 

very long, but during that time Members present-W. Hamilton, 
had a trying ordeal, having differ- reeve; Chas. Chambers, H. G. 
ent diseases to bear, and which Merkley and Hugh Kearns, coun
ultimately ended in pneumonia cellors. 
The funeral took place this fore- Moved by I-l, Kearns, seconded 
noon, servlce being held at the by H. G. Merkley, that fois coun
family residence, after which inter- cil bold a Court of Revision of the 
ment was made in Maple Ridge Assessment Roll on Monday June 
cemetery. 6th at the hour of 2 o'clock in the 

It is rumored that the valuable afternoon. 
plant occupi~d some years ago b) Moved by H. G. Merkley, see
the defunct Imperial Starch Com- onded by Chas. Chambers, that 
pany at Prescott, is to be leased to John F. Droppo be appointed Con
an American automobile manufact- stable for the Village for the balan
uring firm desirous of opening a ce of the year 1910, at a salary of 
Canadian branch. The report so $30. 
far, lacks confirmation, and as the Moved by H. Kearns , seconded 
citizens have tn:ice before been be- by H. G. Merkley, that this Coun
guiled into voting bonuses to out- cil purchase the piece of land on the 
side firms who desired to use the Korth side of the river containing 
generous terms offered as weapons all that part of land owned by Mr. 
to obtain for themselves better in- Barrie, betn:een Mr. Lasalles' lot 
ducements to locate elsewhere, the and Mr. Geo. Shirkey's on the 
citizens are rather skeptical. As south sicle of Queen street, for the 
the plant is an exceptionally fine sum of $175. 
one, possessing good docks and a The council then adjourned. 
railroad switch it will not remain 
permanently vacant. How To Remove Wa rts. 

Luigi Rosso was fined fifty dollars 
at Niagara Falls for assisting his 

Mr. Jonathan P. H. Ferri:;, was brother, a prohibited immigrant to 
found drowned at Kingston. enter Canada. 

It is stated that the Montreal 
Standard, which, from its com
mencement, leaped into the first 
place among the illustrated papers 
of the continent, will this year pu
blish a Christmas Number, which 
promises to be a marvel of beauty 
and a credit to Canadian enterprise. 
It is said the best artists in Canada 
England, and the United States 
have been for a year at work on 
this superb number which will be 
the highest expression in artistic 
excellence, Newsdealers and Book 
Stores are already booking orders. 

It's really a simple matter to remO\·e 
warts and callouses if you apply Put
nam 's Corn and Wart Extractor. Cure is 
certain-failure impossible-if you use 
''Putnam's.'' 

Destructive- Fire At ·Mo r. t reat. 

Montreal, May 25th:-Thirteen 
tenements ,Yere threatened with 
destruction by fire, supposed to 
haYe been started by firecrakers, 
that broke out shortly before 2 
o 'clock this morning in the block, 
279 to 295 St. Andre street. Inmates 
were awakened in time and made 
hurried exits "in their night clothes. 

During the progress of the fire 
there was an explosion in a shed 
and Deputy Chief St. Pierre and 
several firemen were blown into the 
lane~ None of them were seriously 
hurt, ho,vever, and were able to 
continue their work of fighting the 
flames . 

The blaze started in a shed in 
rear of block. Boys had bBen dis
charging fireworks earlier !11 the 
night and it is supposed some of the 
packing of a fire piece smoldered 
until it later was fanned into a 
flame. The shed was soon envelop
ed in fire , which spread· to others 
and communicated to the roof of 
one of the houses. The flames work
ed along to the roofs of the other 
houses and alarmed the occupants, 
who quickly got out into the street 
which was soon filled with people 
and firemen, from Desjardins aven
ue right up to De Montgny street. 

The firernen bad fifteen streams 
at work and soon had the flames 
under control, though not before 
the houses were badly damag-ed by 
water. 

. The fire was burning at 3 o'clock 
and some of the people were remov
ing household goods. Rain was 
drizzling- down and they presented 
a most unhappy appearance as they 
walked about in a partly clad state. 

The tenements burned were of 
stone front construction. The loss 
by water will be heavy. 

FaPmePs, Attention! 
Farmer$ contemplating building a Silo 

will greatly benefit themseh-es by con
sulting me before making any other ar
rangemants. 

FREAN HUMMELL, Chesten·ille. 

PUBLIC NOTICE! 
Kotice is hereby gi\·en that the first sit-

ting of the · 
COURT OF REVISION 

For the year 1910, in connection with the 
Assessment Roll for the municipfj.lity of 

the 
VIL LAGE OF CH ESTERVI LLE 

Will be held in the 
TOWNHALL, CHESTERVILLE 

-OX-
Monday, J une 6th, '10 

At:? o'clock, p. m. 
All persons interested will go,·ern 

themseh·es accordingly. 
T. T. SHAW, 

Village Clerk. 
Dated at Chesten·ille, :'.\lay 23rd, 1910 

We Are Still Ready 
TO SELL YOU 

The Best Windmills 
l\Iade and for the Least l\Ioney. 

Also all lines of 

S table WatePing 
Swing S tanchions 

--AKD--

All Kinds of Pumps. 
Give us a call and get prices. 

T HE MA THEWS PUMP Co 
CHESTER VILLE, ONT. 

Chesterville Lodge, No. 320 
A.F, & A, M. G.R.C. 

H olds its regular meet!ng in the Masonic Half 
Chc~terville, on the l\i,.'nday even mg on or bcfor .. 
full moon. 

Yi~iting brethren always welcome. 

A. S. l\I0RRIS0N, STUART A. \V00DS, 
W. l\I. Secretary_ 

A. McKePcheP,L.D.S .. 
I 

D.D. SURGEON, DENTIST 

Avonmore, Ont. 
Visits Moose Creek E,·ery Saturday 

THOS. IRVING 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For the following counties: Stormont 
Dundas, United Counties Prescott and 
Russell; United Counties Leeds and 
Grenville; Township of Osgoode, Town 
~hip oi Gloucester. Satisfaction guaran 
teed or no charge and on reasonable 
terms. Phone 35, or write. 

WINCHESTER, ONT' 

Electrical Supplies 
MAGNETOES and AUTO SPARRERS 

Batteries, Ensolated Cable, and a full line-
of sundries for Gasoline Engines 

Also Bicycle and Rubber Tired Carriage
S u ndries 

Agent for tht! London Gasoline Engine. Repair 
ing of al! kinds ot gasoline Engines. 

ELGER L..ASALLE 
CHESTERVILLE 

THOMAS H. DUNN 
Civil .Engine er and Ontario Land 
· - Surveyor 

Municipal En~ineerin_g, in~luding ~h': prepa rati,on-1 
of plans and e~umates for bridges. s1dewalk~:n~ 
sewers, etc. 

Prompt attention given to drainage. 
Office in Sweet's block, over Union Bank, \Vi n

chester. 

Dominion 
CHESTERVILLE, ONT. 

T. FLYNN, Proprietor-
This hotel has lately been renovated. 

and is in a position to cater to the travel 
ling public. 

Always in stock the choicest brands of 
liquors and cigars. 

TO BUILDERS l' •· 

If you purpose building let 

me quote you pnces on your 

roofin~ / 
," 

3ATISFACTION __ GUA, NTEE"f> 

C. !VI. FYKE 
Tin s m ith Chesterville, Ont - -

Wanted 
A Representative For CHESTERVILLE 

This is the time to sell Nursery Stock. 

We pay liberally and offer steady em
ployment. Our list of SPECIALTIES em
brace a rare and choice list of ready sel
lers in both FRUIT AND ORNAl\IENTAI,.. 
Stock. SEED POTATOES, etc. 

Write for terms and c~talogue. 

STONE & WELLINGTON 
Foothill Nurseries 

( Established in 1837) 

TORONTO ONTARIO• 

Read the R ECORD. 
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